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The old detective's heel caught·on the coping and h e went backward, a nd, with a
crash, through the glass. F or a n instant
h e seemed to hang to the sh a t tered sash,
t hen vanished. Herford a nd H aines y elled.
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THE BRADYS' SILENT SEARCH
)

OR,

TRACKING THE DEAF AND DUMB GANG
By A N EW YO RK D ETE CT I VE
CHAPTER I.
THE

S ILE ~T

GANG .

For a long time complaints · had daily reached headquarters of the Secret Service of the commission of many
mysterious crimes.
Th efts and robberies had become so common in Gotham,
from th e crowded thoroughfare to the privacy of homes
and. apartments, that a sort of r eign of terror was inaugu' rated .
Th e best detectfres in New York bent their energies to
the solution of the rnattrr.
But the more they tried to unra Yel the mystery, the more
ba fflin g it became and the thieves grew bolder and more
daring every clay.
It was hardl y safe to ride on an L train or a trolley
car without keeping a close hand 'upon one's valuables.
.-\.11 these petty crimes were commi t ted in a peculiar manner.
Thi s satisfied one noted detective that they were the
work of an organized gang.
This detective was known far and wide as Old King
Brady.
His name was pl ai n .Tames Brad y.
He wa a man of r emarkabl e appearance.
Tall and large-framed, he had features of a peculiar
stro;:ig type, whi ch were capa ble of goocl make-up. Disg ui se was an ea.sy matter.
H e always dressed in one peculiar fashion. A tightfiHing blue coat closely buttoned ancl high stock collar.
His face was shadc cl by a broad-brimmed white felt hat.
When his figure was seen in Chatham Square, the Bowery or in any of the haunts of crimes, it was a warning to
the evil-doer.
They at once fled to cover.
Old Kin g Brady bad not called at hea dquarters for
man 1· weeks.
I~deed he was. a rare visitor there.

The chief often chided him for it.
But the old detective only said:
"I only come here when I have business of importance. "
Now of late the chief had made many inquiries for the
old defective.
"These petty robberies about town arc becoming an
eternai nuisance,'' he said. "I am pestered to death with
complaints.
'
"Our detectirns don' t seem to make any head 1rny against
them. Now, I am curious to know Old King Brady"s
opinion."
The words had barely left the chief's lips, when the ~'cry
thing he most desired happened.
Th e door oprnec1.
Two men entered.·
One of them was white haired. but dressed in a tight·
fitting blue coat ancl a white, bro;d-brimmcd hat.
His companion was a young man of athletic build,
strong, regular features and a keen eye .
"Old King Brady!" cried the chief. "And Young King
Brady, too . You are just the men I have been 1·.-anting
to see."
"There, I told you so," cried the young detectiYe. "I'll
wager I can guess what it is for."
"Well?" askecl the chief.
"It concerns the robbery cases."
The chief laughed .
"You have hit it, Harry B1~ c1y," he crieJ. "S it down,
both of you. I want to talk with you."
The two Bradys san k into chairs, and Old King Brady
smiled in his grim way and said:
"Harry insisted on our coming her e."
"Well, Harry was right," cried the chief. "1 ba,ve
got some warm work for you to do ."
"We are ready."
" I am glad to hear that."
For many years Old King Brady had traveled alone .
He had solved some of the greatest crimina l cases on
i:ecorcl. He had clone it unaided.
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"Xernrlh elcss they exist. Thry arr Urn most adroit
But a young man of modest ways and a desire to become a clctecfo-e had won his way into the o,ld detecti,·c's brot!icrhoo~l of rnscal5 that rYer inrnclcd Xew York."
I "lam i:nt:re~Lecl,"' r~pli0d ihe chief. ·:,You have brougl1t
heart.
Harry J3racly, iliough he bore the name of Brady, was me more rnformat ion tnan anybody yet.
' 1l s this all you wi::hed to sec us auout ?" a okcd Old King
no near relative of the o!J detective.
The similarity of. names was a pure coincidence. HeI Brady.
"Quite all. .,
was taJrnn in h and by Old King Brady and gi,'en many
"Then I hare lo say i.hat ,re hare been for rnrne time
of the most valuable points iu . regard to detective "·ork.
Harry caught these up readily, and beside~, had many 011 the tracks of the Deaf aud Dnrnb Oaug. \Ye shall continuc to watch tlwm, and as soon as any ncli· derelopmcnt
original ideas.
occurs il'e will acqmlint yon 11·ith the foc:t."
This latter foct pleased Old King Brady greatly.
"[ r-an a3k no more,'' r eplied the chief. '•Arc you ofi'?
He liked anu admired the young detecfo·c. though they
aia not agree on an points. 'l'his very rac:t, howernr, only what is your hurry:"
"\Ye lrn,·c hot iror k before ns,·• said CJ ld King Brady.
auclecl ,to .Harry's rnlue in the estimation of Old King
"J3ut mind . do not let an inklin..,.
Brady.
n i:et ont that \re arc on
"'l'he boy will win out," he would sny, with a chuckle; the case. The Deaf <~nd Dumb (Jang is ~ilenc:c itself. \Ye
s)iall h:wc to purrne a shrewd ancl ::ilent search ."
"he ha~ it .in him."
".-\ oilent search,'' said the chief.
So, being seen together so much, they 'rnn the appe!la"Yes, sil ence iisclf. \'i'e must be reritaLle shado,1- ~,
.
tion of tbe two Bradp.
And wh ercYcr the two Br~1d~s struck a blow they earned coming and going, but nerer l'nng ih1 e. \\' c shall drop out
of sight . You nor any one r ls0 will h ear from us again
terror to the heart of the cnmrna l.
. The chief now p_roceedcd to gire the hrn Bradys an out- until we have the game corralled ."
The chief drew a deep breath.
lme of the case which he w1shed them to undertake.
He knew that Old King Brady ncrer fail ed.
T11ey listened patiently.
He 'II-as asrnred at oP- ce that the clays of the Deaf a~1cl
WJ1 en the chief had finished, Old King Brady said :
Dumb Gang were numbered. It \\"Ould be only a qucsti0n
"I think I can see through it all."
of time .
"Eh?" exclaimed the chief.
The myste ry of the strange thefts aud rouberies woultl
Old King Brady repeated his· r 0m:uk.
"I should be glad to hare you show me the inside of be correctly so lved.
Old King Brady arose.
~he game," said the chief. "~rnry detective in New .York
hi·o detectives shook bamb with the chief, am1 were
The
j
a
hearing
after
and
here,
111
come
you
yet
is .at sea, and
bnef statement of the case, Yery coolly say you can ex- ]Jreparinrr to lcare \rben th ere came a hasty rap on the
0
. l•t . "
door.
p l am
"Corne in," saicl tlte chief.
'l'he Bradys exchanged glances.
An officer entered.
"I can give an opinion,'' saitl Old King Brady. "Is not
He was excited.
that so, Harry?"
"Chief," he said, "'re \Tant deiedive,, at once."
"I ·share your opinion,'' said the younger detee:tire.
"What is the matter?"
'l'he chief looked mystified.
"A strange crime and robbery bas occurred on an cle"That doesn't do me any good," he said. "I'm sti ll
vated train of the Sixth Avenue Line."
at sea!"
The chief bowed si]cntly.
"Pickpocket and sneak thief game. Fliin-flam and con/ Th e two detectiv es listen ed atten!.irely as the officer tolu
fidence; all sorts of things have been going on?"
the sto ry.
"Yes!"
"And not a cl ew can be gained as to the method of
Briefl y it was 3 8 fol l ow~:
the thieres ?"
Mr. Hamilton Ward, au aged member of the Stock Ex"None!"
change, h ad boarded the train &t Park Place to go to his
"Humph!" sa i(l Old King Brady.
. home in Sixtieth street.
He took: a big plug of tobacco from his pocket and bit
He seated himself in one of the middle scat:; of the car
·
off a hunk.
next the window.
lfo held n, uew::;paper in his lap ~·bich he f'eemed to be
· "Thars the easiest lhing l ' Yc come acros. yet. It's as
plain as the nose on yo11r face that the Deaf and Dumb re11di11g. His 11cad "·as be11t fonrard until hi ti chin r ested
on his brca ~ t.
Gang is at "-ork in Se"' York ."
Xe.xi. him ;;at a man 'rith a full r ed beard. _\eras.: and
The chief lookell astonished .
faci ng !.hc;;c f'at two m ore men, \rhose appearan ce conld
"Deaf and Dumb Gang!" he exclaimed.
not be de;;cribed by the train guards, as they had for"Just so."
gotten them .
" \\' ho are they?"
But it was remembered that they appea r ed to be ac"I don't know the names of all. But they're wrigglers
quainiecl . and nil three chatted rnlubly until the train
in their line. Eh, Harry?"
reached 011e H unclrcd a]]([ FourLh street, when they got
"Well, rather,'' agreed Young King Brady.
"You surpri~ me," eaid the chief. "None of our detec- out.
Mr. \Y ard Hamilton did not move.
tives have made report of the existence of su ch a gang."
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"Y<'s."
" 1 will he gl::ic1 if you ao so."
'·Hamilt on \Ya rd i.s not th e first 1·idirn ." cl eel ared Ol d

T he lrain r each ed t he encl of t Le line. and the g llard
cried :
" _\JI out' La ~t sintion !"
But ~fr. \\\ml did llfJ t m ore.
lnvestigation rel'et1led the dartlin g f::-:ct that he was
dead.
tlom e·~; l1 ere Lctween T'ark P laec and the en d of thr line,
deat h had overtaken him.
'l'he an t hm·it ics weie no tifi ed and an a rnbnlance called.
Th en :m es :1111ination rt:n•al ccl another st artling fad.
H e h!!d b ~e1n·obued .
Jli:c; pot·kets 1\'Cl'\' Cl1l}}l}.
In hi ::- inn er coat pocket he hall carr ied n l ea ther -v.-all et
contaip ing over il'n th ousand dollars in Lank notes.
'l'hcse and e1·en hi s watch and e;liain were gone.
'l'hi s wa s the story.
'l'li e ch icf Mld the bro Bradys listened to it all . 'l' hcn
the c-11 ief said :
"\\'hat was the ca use of death?"
"Heart diEC!lf'e !" rep !iecl th e oflicer.
"The pl 1yE icians said t hat?"

King Brt1Jy. '':\ow, in order to cfl'0dual!y il l u ~tra te the
nffair l wi ll ,it beside ~·o u , chief."
.
"Yery we ll !"
Old E:ing Brady drew a chair alongside the eliief.
He Eea t ed himself.
Th en he continued :
"You are ~Ir . H a milton \V:ird. I am your . compan ion
in ihc se:i t and one of the De:1J: an cl DmnL Gang. Now
il ha s been stated that the three m en in that e:ar who faced
Pach other chattccl all the way. fll wager lll}' life that is
not trn c."
"Ilow is it, officer ?" asked the e;b icf.
'l'hc office r looked at the notes he IHHl brought to deliver
to the chief.
"It does riot say that they ehatted," h e repl ied . " It says
that they seemed to be r.cq nainted."
"'l'hat is it," sa id Old 1\: ing Brady. triumphan t ly.
"Bo1recl and smjled, Lut that was all, I'll wager on it."
"It docs n ot specify here."
'.!' he chief turned ancl :-iskecl :
"\\'ell, )"OU will find that what I say is true when t h e
"\\'hat do yo u think of it, Bracly ?"
is finally brought out in conrt," declared the old
affair
'l'hr old detectirn '::; eyes fi a,;hcd in a grim fashion, and
detective. "But we will drop that for the pre:;ent. "
he promptly replied:
"We will all ow that," sai d the chief.
" 'J'he man was murder ed, and then r obbed by the m an
"Precisely ! Now we are sit ting t ogctJi cr in the ca-r
lrho :0at n ex t to him."
seat. You are readi ng your paper. I bold in my h and
· so-in the pa lm, a small syringe with an in fi n itesimall y
CHAPTER IL
small in jector . It jus.t proj ects through my fi n gers an d
onto a level with the back of my han d . Very good .
.'i.T PUT.TOK P .F.J.UlY .
"N"ow, I suddenly and with rarelcmmess throw my ha nr1
.\ more l"hutling- declaration con ld not be .imag in ed .
hack and against the arm or knee or some part of Mr.
' l'lte ch id n ca rly lcc1pec1 .from his chair. The officer \\'arcl"s body. It is enough. '!'he least tou ch, the slightest
Jook r cl dazed.
puncture. 'r hc li ttle tube hai; cutrreJ the :Acsh . 'J' he
" \ [urclel'ed !'' lie ::;a~ pcd. " Do you rca lly think that, clcacl ly poison is injected.
Emely:- "
"'l 'h e victim f eels har dly anything, ~n 5t a little prick.
"'I'ltc fa cts seem to warrant that."
n ot even wince. Yo u bow and smile in ap ology. It
Does
"But the p hysicians say it was h eart fai lure."
over.
all
is
Old King Brady smiled in his pec uliar way. H e said :
at deadly p oison in a few seconds ha s don e its work.
h
T
"
"The man was m u rdered. 'l'he m ethod u sed was such
as the passage of the blood thr ough th e arteries,
Swift
as to baffic the· doctors."
death is carried to t he h eart .
Young Brad~' rejoined :
"Nowhere in the world is so swift an d deadly a poison
"It was a s ilent murder."
"Just that," affirmed Old K ing Brady. "A silent m ur- kn own. It is the secret of lhe gang. 'l'he m an is dead .
der, and th e Deaf an d D umb Gang is respon sible for it." 'l'he r est is easy. It was a si lent murder, a silent r obbery
"'I 'his is astounding," declared lhe chief. " 'l'he r obbery by a silent gang !"
is crime enough, but when yon coup le it. wit h a murder I T he ch ief and the office r listened with str ange i nterest
so myster ious-why, there has been n o case like it in the an d fascinat ion to t he old detective's story.
" And you say other murders have been done in this
annal.. of this oflice."
1
way ?"
OlJ King Brady said nothin g .
.
"This is n ot the first."
T ho chief made a not e of the case.
"T4is is horr ible and almost beyond belief," declar ed
"Old King Brady, " he said finally, "I want you to take
t he chief. "But are th!lse murderer s really deaf and
hold of this case."
dum b ?"
.
.
·· Y ery well. "
" By no m eans," r eplied Old K ing B rady, "bu t t hey con"I want you first to establish the fa ct of murder. Go
to the coron er and ha\'e an autopsy performed. I will pro- duct their bu sin ess in that way."
"Well," said t he chief, earnestly, "they must be root ed
cure the n ece3sary papers fo r that . This au topsy must
be p er formed at once, for we must know t he method of ] out . They are a menace t o New' York. One more question. How will the autopsy prove murder where th e
murcler."
" .[ can tell you tha.t n ow," declared th e old d etective. wound is so slight ?"
"Easily enough," r eplied Old _King Brady. "You will
"You can ?"

I
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find that the Yictim's Yeins and flesh will be full of the I One wa s short and thickset in build and had a pecul~ar
deadly !'Oison. It will be in evidence."
type of features, receding forehead and chin, and qmte
."The autopsy shn ll be held at once, " decla11ed the chief. prominent nose.
"nieanwhile, I approve of you;': methods, Brady. Go out
The other was tall and gaunt, with cadaverous features
on the scen t, but keep dark. You two men can catch t he and hollow chest.
gang. I am sure of it."
'J'hcy were not engaged in conversation.
" \Ye will try," said Old King Brady.
Yet there seemed to be a perfect understanding between
"Ay," echoed Young King Brady.
them and they went aboard the ferry boat together.
"You will not hear from us again unti l we have someThe man at the end of the slip watched them with a
thing to report."
curious light in his eyes.
""With this the two Bradys l:ft_ th e office. A fe''.' hours
Sudden!y a young man ':i th side whiskers and glasEcs
1
later the newspapers we:-e tlmllrng New York with the · and carryrng a russet travelmg bag came along.
part:culars of the mysterious death and robbery of HamilAs he passed he made a few queer motions with hia
t on \V ard.
fingers.
All sorts of them ics were advanced.
Th e man at the end of the slip answer ed them.
Detec tives were at work.
Translated the interchange of deaf and dumb language
But the r eal sensation came when it was discovered wa s :
t hat i\Ir. Wan1 had been murdered.
"'l'he birds are ahead of me."
EYerybody felt a thrill of ten·or.
"Yes. 'l'hcy are on the boat."
'With such a si lent unh:1~ow.n band of murderers and
"All is well."
t hieYes at large, no one's life' or property was safe.
"Keep close."
Ko man could be sure that he v;as not to be the nc;xt ! 'l'he young man with the traveling bag passed on to
victim .
i the boat.
Almost a reicrn of terror ensued.
'l'he man at the encl cf the slip followed.
Strangers viewed each other with suspici on. I n crowded ; In th e carriage way and an unobserved spot they met.
cars or cafes every person \Y::ts ?11 his guaJd .
j "Well. Harry,'' said the man with goggles, "you haYe
T he do ings of Jack the Hipper, Jack the Slasher, or brought the birds out at last."
others of t he li st of deadly assa s~ins, were put in the shade r "It has been a hard game,'' said Young King Brady.
by ·this new rcYelation .
I' "I tell you they are the hardest gang we ever struck."
One man di<.1 all tbe other c1jmes.
"I agree with you," rejoined Old Kin g Brady,. who was
But h ere was an organized gang of nobody knew how ' the man with the goggles. "But we must bag them."
. m any. .
! "i::lnrc ! \Ye will do it, too."
They had secret sign,,, durn b signals and silent methods. : "\Yho are these rascals?"
They might be lrnnclred s in number.
I "Two of the ringle!-:ders of the ;:ar.g. The short n:an
Many strange crin~es \\·ere c;. eL1itec1 to them .
: wiE1 the funny no~e is 'Beak· Smith. 'l'he other is Hollo
I ndced, any mysterious crime whi ch failed to £nc1 ready Jenks. rri~ey arc both expert crooks."
solutiqn w a~ at once laid to- th e Deaf and Dumb Gang. ; "lt is us c l e~ s io arrest them here."
rrhus matters we1:c when lhc two Bradys under took the ' "Of conrsc not. \\' e mud shadow them until \Ye locfltc
case .
the rest of the gang."
As they purposed, the two detectives van ished com'l'he b ·o cl etccli1·es now separated .
• 1
pleteiy.
Old Kin g Brady went into the cabin.
Kothin g was seen of them .
He saw Beak Smith sitting in one of the sc'1t'. \,•:o• .;
rrhey were on a silent search.
. the cabin sat Hollo J enks.
/
For a while t he mysterious crimes laid to the Deaf and i They were conversrng.
Dumb Gang fell off in number.
'l'hat is by mean s oi their sign talk.
rrhey, too, seemed to be lyin g low.
.
Of course eYcrybody else about them was obliYious of
1
'l'be chi ef of the Secret Sen ice carefully watched all this fact.
t he phases, hoping to see sonw,rhere the hand of the
For the alphabet they u sed was totally different from .
Bi·adys.' '
· ·
the usual deaf and dumb code. They used words in pluce
But he could not.of letters, and all signs were made with inconceivable
If they were making headway it was unknown to him . rapidity with the fingers alone.
But one day a man stood at the entrance to the slip of [ The Bradys hac1 gained a smattering of this sign lant he Fulton Ferry between N cw York and Brooklyn.
i guage in the course of their shadowing of the gang.
It was the Brooklyn slip.
I 'l'he adYantage of this system employed by the crooks
H e was a mun of quite ordinary appearance, and would could easily be seen.
h ave been taken for a clerk or a small merchant. H e wore 1 They need n ever be seen toether.
a pair of goggles.
It would never be assumed that they were acquainted
1
He affected not to notice any one who passed in or out l with each other. Yet they were in close communication.
of the ferry house. But the fact was his half-shut eyes : They could give each other points a.nd warning" unsee1l .
t ook in every person.
j Never speaking aloud their work was cleft, silent, end
Suddenly two men came sauntering easily down t oward ; therefore always sure. It was almost impossible to track
the boat.
l or trail su ch an adr oit gang of evil-doers.
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f.s stated, the Br aJys had acqu ired a smat tering of their
sign talk.
Tho old detective entered the ca bin.
He sat in a corn er near the door.
Young K ing Brady entered.
H e sat in th e opposite corner. ·
Insta ntl y the detectives exchanged signs.
" You kwe them loca ted?" asked Old K ing Br ady.
"Yes !" wa s Young King Brady's answer.
"Do you see that they arc signalling ?"
"Yes !"
" i\'a tch the Beak arn1 I will observe J enks."
"All right!"
Old King Brady, wit h hi s half shut lynx-like eyes
wa tolled Jon ks.
Ho \\'atcl1od them in a pecul iar way.
Ho clicl not look straight at him.
Hi s hea d was averted.
J3u t in the palm of his hand he held a small folding
mll'ror.
In it was the face an cl figure of J enks. 'l'he minutest
motion could be seen .
Y ct Old King Brady's back was almost turned to the
crook.
'I'he olcl detective watched in tently.
What ho saw interested him .
1t also gave him an astoun ding surprise.
rrlrns J onks signaled.
"You th in k I'm right?"
:l\fo1·ing the glass a bit, Old K ing Brady caught the answer from the other crook.
"Yes !"
T hen followed some unintelligible si gnaling >vhi ch the
~l etoctive could n ot follow. And then:
" Are you on to them ?"
"Who- t he detectives ?"
"Yes !"
" I see on e of th em over in t he corner there now. 'l'hey
evidently don't know that we are onto them."
Old King Brady gave a gasp.
H e nearly lost his self-possession.
He had not heretofore th e sli ghtest idea of the fa ct that
the crooks knew the detect ives, and were onto the fact that
t hey 11·e re being shadowed.
" \\'ell, I never !" mu tter ed the detective.
" H ow did they discover t hat fa ct?"
" Wh en d id it happen?"
H e could not ans1ver these questions.
H e sa.\r at once th at he and Young King :Brady must
change the deal and that at on ce. The lea d was in their
O])ponen ts· Jian ds.
But the old detective watched.
car hey are fools !"
" Sure !"
"W e ough t to trap thrm !"
"Xo tim e for that !"
"Xot now."
"They are the two Bradys r"
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"Y'es !"
Old King Brady got no 1nore.
~1
The alphabet was changed, and he was obliged to give it
up. At once ,he ,signalled Young King ·Brady:
· "No use !'J
"What!"
"The ga me is up. Th ey know us."
Y oung K ing Brady was aghast.
"Are you sure?"
"Yes !"
"Wh at can we do ?"
"Keep right along, and tru s( to a chance to tum the
lead into our hands again . It's no use to give up!"
" Good ! t hat is best!"
By this time the boat had begun to enter the New York
slip.
The t wo crooks now ar ose ::md went out on the forwa rd
deck.
Old K ing Brady noticed in a cursory way that a man sat
next to Bea k who was of the type of sea captain or shipmaster seen along Front or vVest streets.
H e noted nothing fur ther. :
Wh en the boat ga tes were opened the croo:;:s went out
with th e crowd.
The detectives followed.
But in goin g throu gh th e turnstile several of the passenger s got wedged , and a brief delay was caused.
It was very bri ef.
Bu t it was enough.
The detectives were on one. side of the stile. The crooks
on the oth er.
When the detectives got ~hrou gh th e crooks had
'I
vanished.
In vain th ey searched. '
They could not get the scent again.
They might have jumped into a cab or th ey mi boi1r have.
dodged into some nearby doorway. But they could not be
found.
·
"·
Of course the detecti ves were chagrined.,
,
But while they wer e scouring the fcny house and the
vicinity, Old King Brady heard a clanging gong and saw
an ambulance coming. A great cr owd had gath ered in th e
waiting room.
"What's up?" asked Young King Brady.
"Let us see," cried the old detective.
Th ey ru shed into th e feny house.
Pu shing the crowd aside they savr a ,man 1ying on the
floor. His whit~, upturned face was that of a corpse.
Old King Brady gave a violent start.
H e had seen that face before. ·
Where?
Recollection came to him like a fla sh.
It was the face of the man who had sat next to Beak
Smith on th e ferryboat. Was there anything significant
in that?
He pusl1ed th e throng aside and bent down over the
man.
Then he noticed a long slit cut in the man's coat and
vest adown the side. It left t he inn(or pocket exposed.
That pocket was empty.
What had been in that pocket could only be guessed
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lt mi ght have been a large sum of mon ey. V ery likely
An imm ense thro ng wa s surgin g up lhe great tl10TOu ghit wa s. 'L'hi ..; was the 1r ork of the D ea f nml Dumb crooks. Lirr . on their way home from work aud bnsines~.
And ri ght under the no,:es of two oC lhe world's ~mart
l 11 th:1l m i ~:li ly conemr::"e to l11<.1 k for the crooks \1·as
liJ;c look ing for one pari ic·ular Ll1 op ol' wnter in the' ocean .
e~t Ll et ed i ve . .
It rniglit be sren, !Jut it wa s only one of many mi llions
Tbe ambulance surgeon rush ed in.
He mad e a brief exarn inntion.
I of d1a11r-e" .
'['lie ddeet irns kn Mr tli r y could clcpencl only u po n
"This is a case for the morgu e;' he said. "The man
) s cleacl .. ,
clurnc·e. ,
"What iti the cause?" asked Oll1 King Brady.
So f'l1 ey rninglcL1 1r ith lhr cro1rcJ, watched r 1·cr.v passing
"lTeart failure, I "lionld say.··
faC'l' , l10i:l'(1 etl street Cal's 1rnd roll c IJloe: k" i n tJ1cm, looking
"So."
for the scud s igna ls of tl1e Dear and Drn.n b Gang.
"What?"
And <If; it happe!1 el1 Jnc:k played into (h eir hnnc1:".
"jforder ~ "
OH a lhoaLhrny cable e:;;r ,iu:3t c:ros.-;in~4 ( \wal ~treet, Old
The surgeon star ed.
l\. ing J~rady iu lhc g ui ,;c oJ' ct liocl c11 1Ticr occupied a seal
"Who are ,you?" h e asked. "What do you k!low about at. <JllC end of the car.
it?"
Yollng King Br1Hly, in the gui se of a BoweTy sport, wns
'rhe detective gave him a warning glance ~rn c1 drew him :1t 1he otlic•r en ll.
nside.
::fotlclcnl.r ll1C' olrl ,1cted i1·e ic l c~ r aph c d the }OLin~·cr.
"This is a case for ihe corone1:,,, he said. "1 am .James
" \Yateli t he man with t he white hat, fomth from <lie
Brady, detectiv e. This man has been murclcrell, as was cJuo1· on my si (L•."
Hamilton Ward on the elen1tec1 road . l' on recall it?"
Yoimg King Bracly 1.:1rnght the message.
'l'he surgeon was amazed.
He stucl icd the rellow.
"Indeed I do."
l [c had a SlllOi)tr1 face and wa s rath er flesh» . H e was
ccrl'hi s is a parallel case. You mnst see that tlie coroner
c1rc:::sef1 in a fln~hy s nit of clothcr::.
.
is n otified and an autopsy held. Poison will be found in
Acrof;s i.h e aisle• was n man wiLh clerical cut of Jresil
his veins."
and who wore gla ses.
'"l'his is terrible!" whispered the ambulance smgeon.
Y oung King Jiracly wa tc 11cc1 them closely.
"Do you know the man?"
Sudc~cnly l~e rcee i1C'll a tJuilliug smprise.
"No."
'l'hcf'e hrn men were crook~ .
"Let us see if he has marks of identification.
'l'h<'y 11·cre of lh c Deaf aeel Jh1 :nb Gang.
'rhe surgeon went back with the detective to the side
'l'hry 1rcrr exchanging signals .
of th e corpse.
0111 Ying Brnc1y ~ignnleil:
There were letters in lti,; pocket.
"\\Tatch ihe111 closelv. I know them."
'l'l1C'y bore the add Tess :
''\Ho arc they:- .. a; krr'I Y mmg J\ing Bnit1y.
' "Tl1c one on your r: idc i::; J eff Haine~. The one on rny
CAl'TAIN 'NESJ,EY HART,
sid c is A I Herford."
Columbia Heights, Brooklyn,
Young King Brad y kn ew ll.C'rford and Haines by repute.
Steamship Calypso.
There 11·er c n ot in ~cw York City two tougher sports,
two
gTcatcr crooks. Both had done time in prison .
"The Calypso!" exclaimed t he surgeon. "She is a West
1
'J
hey
1rere also members of the gang.
India fruiter, and is now lying in Burling Slip with a
Where would it encl?
' cargo of bananas."
It looked as if all the toughs in Gotham would y et join
" T here it is," said Old King Brady. "He h_ad a large
tiie confederation.
sum of money with him and the crooks knew it."
'l'he deaf an<l dumb m ethods were so extremely successAt this moment officers anived .
The crowd was driven from the waiting room. Later ful that it wa:;; a temptation to a11 crooks to join.
'l'he Bradys watch ed the crooks.
the coroner arrived. Then the body was taken to the
Old King Brady tried to trace their code of signals.
m orgue.
The Bradys had nothing further to do with the affair Suddenly the sign ta l k became intelligible to him.
'l'hcn he was gi1·en a stunning surpri se .
now, save to track the perpetrators.
\\'J: nt he interpreted was this :
It was indeed unfortunate that they hacl lost track of
"vVhat about the Poughkeepsie job?"
them that critical moment in the feny house.
"Keep dark. We are watcbed.''
Mu ch trouble might have been avoided.
"Are yon sure?"
Bu t there was nothing left now but to once more get
''Yes."
on track of the murderer s.
"By whom ?"
The cl ctectives went to a lodging honse n ea r and hired a
"DeiC'ctives."
small room.
"vVho_are they?"
In i t they effected a complete change or disguise.
"The two Bradys."
Then they went out again onto the street.
'rhis most astonishing revelation to the old detee:ti ve
Th e day was clra wing to a close.
Darkn ess would soon enshroud the gr eat city. The that they 1n~1·e again spotted by the crooks was past comprehension.
d etectives walked. up Fulton street to Broadway.·
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"Th ere is no other c::pLwntion','' Fnid Ok1 King Bracly,
po,.:itiYcl.1·.
'· '1.'hat \\·oulcl expla in it. \\" ho i~ the sliallo·.1·?"
DISPO:"l.\"Q O.F A SlL\DO\\".
" \Ye mu~t flnd out."
Old King Hrac1.1· "·m( a~to 11 nc1e<l .
TJ1at onC' of the gang of crooks "·as pcn·i:=:tcntly shadow·H e could han.lly beli en' it.
ing tlw dclccfi1·c~. whil0 thry ll"Crc i n turn shadowing th e
How had the c:rook:; hec:ome cogn izan t of the iad lhat n ook;:. "·ns a remurkaLlc fac-t, and <t .· hrc1rcl device upon
1
they were shadowed by th e detectives?
th eir part.
In th~ _matt er of cli;:gui~f' Lhe Bardys 1rc' rc par excellence. ! Tt 11·as therefore cl.1>.r for ~hen.t to ,], now _tl1e iclenliiy of
Olcl I\..mg Brady c011ltl not bcli erc that fh cy had pene-1 !he <11 ei rc~ 11 es m 11·.hate1·e r d1sg1mc tney might adopl and
traiecl the di~gni;:cs . Yd ho11· else "·as it clone?
kePp their cnnfe t1c·ra 1e~; po~kcl.
The old detectiYe s!;rnal ccl:
. 'rhe Deaf.and Dumli C:ang 1..-ere ::lirc1rr1 enough to reitlize
'"I'hcy arc onto 11 5 !"
i that tl1e Emch,.; \H'rc i10t frw.~ to he de.<p i"ecl.
Young King Brady ,1-a;; sla rtlcJ.
j
Tl1erdorc, they hucl adopted t h i~ 1cry c:!e1·e r cleYice.
"Are you sure?"
Of cour:oc . no r,· that tli c Brndy;; lrn cl dii'co1·ered it, they
" Yes!"
1 \roulcl vrr:v· quickly tak e mrn~<urc;; to defeat the gamr.
"Ho"- clid it happen?"
I lt clicl not take Old Kin g Dracly long to hit upon a plan.
"1t bea ts me!"
: He 1ook from his pocket a snwll reir~tc:ting mirror. This
" " "hat sliall we do?"
\ he held in his hand in ;;neh n 1ray that by glancing cl01rn
"Keep ri ght along. B ui i•: e rnn st not let I.h em ;:: lip us!" I he could at any time sec ai;ything behind him for a long
"They shall not!"
I tlistanc-e.
·
So the cletcctiYes kept i hl' i r scat:" . The: cro<ik;; d irl not c: ~l'he t w~- cletec·:iY~~ no_11· h_:gai~ ,:rnnrleri.11 ~ 11 ~out fr~m. ~He
taJk b_y signs any more.
•
I cb ;et to uUO!.hel.
J lJ ere \\,, 5 }l• qm(C U upCJl of daylJL~h t
I\ either cl id they . glance f011 arJ tlic Llc iccl i res or seem lei L.
coanizant of th eir presence.
:Jiany different people 1r~1lk (;J bchiutl the dctectiYes.
0
I
But finally Old K ing Brady fixed upon one nrnn ll"ho
The car "·ent on.
·ook
o·
i
a
r.-;
B.
_._ 1 seemed to be ahrays there. \\'hen the detectiYes stopped he
At Porty-second street the Cl
1 ~ t
011
_,\. ,ng int}
cl
s oupe .
side signaled foe conductor. The car ca me to a stop.
\\:hen t hey 1rcnt on, he 11ent oo
nbo. l t y.-as ea;;y to
The crooks got off at one end.
sec
that
he
'ms
dogging
tl1ei
r
footstep
.
The detectives got off a L the other.
"Yery cleYer !" saic1 Old King Brady, fixing the fellow's
A \l four started along Forty-seconcl street toward foe
appearance in bis mirn] . "Xo\I" for the trap!"
Gra ncl Central Depot. The crooks were ahead.
r1Ji e shaclo 11· was a short, thi ckset, tough-looking chap.
'l'he cletectirns hung back. ln th is mnnner they apMany of his type were to be seen in nuy street on the Ea ~ t
proached the depot.
Side.
As they drew near the door t11e cletect iYes began to close
Old King Brady no"· devi~ed lfr plan. H e fast allo1red
up.
Y oung K ing Brady to fix the fcllo\l·· s idenlity.
But it was too late.
'l1 hen he said:
H aines and Herford, with a quick g"J::incc OYC'r their
" We will sci arate. H he follol':s rnc, try and get him
shoulders, dodged into the great throng in 'the wailing bcbreen us. JI Ji e fol lows you, I will do the same."
j·oom. The detec tive ~ reached the spot the next in stant.
"All right !"
But too late.
Young K ing Brad.I" cros,,ed tl1e slrcet.
They had Yanislicd.
He 1rnlked along slmrly.
No amount of search resu lted in finding a trace of them . 1 He seemec1 to study the shop windows.
It was a rno~t exasperatin!!
circurnslancc. '11 he Bradys
·~
For a time lhe shadow, who was ericleutly puzzled, hung
\rcre no'" only mystified but l:hagrinecl.
back. Then he came fonrnrd rapidly.
'.l'liey were wholly un able lo undcrdand how the crooks
He followed Old King Brady.
~eemecl to know t hem at e1·cry turn, in spite of the best
The old cletectiYe kept straight on up Third Henue.
<1isguise they coulcl wear .
'l'hc game worJ-ed to perfection.
"It beats me," said Youn g King Brady. "This is the
The fello 11· dared not bet ray uneasiness. H e kept al0ng
~econd time they haYe fooled us."
slo11·ly. while Young K ing Brady crossed and came up in
Old K ing Bracly took a big bile from a plug of tobacco. I his rear.
·
Th en he smiled grimly.
Olcl Kin cT Brady no\\" stopped as if to ' wait for his part" T think that can easily bee. plained," he sa id.
ner to com~ up.
" H ow?" asked Young Ki ng Brady.
'This put the shadow between the two detectives. He
" There is only one way they could fool us so easily. We looked shrewdly abou t as if half fearful of a trap.
are shadowed."
'Then he put on a bold face.
"Shadowed! ·>
H e "·alkecl steadily along until almost up to Old King
The bro detectives lookec1 long and silently into each 1 Bn1dy. T he old detectiYc affected not to notice him until
othe r·" eYrs . Eacli 11·a:; ~lll'e that this 11·as the trut.h. I within reach.
"'Why, of course," ~a id ) oung l\.ing Brady, slo wly;
EYe n then the old detect1Ye did not touch lnm.
.
"wbJ, O'L course. Why did I not think of it ?"
I H e allowed him to pass.
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It 1v'ns not t he gilinc o( the <l · l rctive~· to
t he fclThey si 111ply 'r ishcd to g i1·c him the ~lip.
!:lo as th ey [H1 s,crl Olcl l\.ing B :·~dy lc:~n c d l'onrnrcl and
scann ed his face 1rit:1 a t11rcntcning cxp1 cssion. The crook
11·as Reen to tremble.
'
lt 1rns evidently his fenr tlu:L the old detective recognizetl him.
It \ms plain tlu t he fcnrcd arrest at that moment.
U e lookl!d ri ::: ht antl Jc.ft as if to nrnkc Rl!i'C or a nm for
his l:fo, but Ol <l Kin~ Br.1cly nllo11·cd him lo pass.
Then the ol<l cletccti re slartcr1 in a few feet. beh ind him
am1 c1o;:;gcd h is tracks. At tim es he was unconffortably
clo-c to the slHHlo1r crook.
'l'he pursu er became the pursucc1.
Suddenly the c1ook atl optct1 whnt he fan cied would be
a rnrc "·ay to 12·a in his safofy. He dou.;ec~ i uto th e street
and ll' apcrl aboard y car.
Old King ~1rnc1y d0ppccl a~1c1 Rtood on the cnrb until the
car ll'n s out of sig+t: Youn;:; Kin g .Brady came up .
The dctce:ti rcs h1ughcd heartily.
'
" I reckon we l!<lYe him a goocl fright," s::iid the old .det ect in'. "He \\"al' actually pale v:ith fear."
"Xow," cried Young Kin;; Brady. "We ought to be
able to ·get on. "
" I think so."
"Ou r fa st rno1·e onght to be to change our disg ui ses."
" Smc !"
It clicl not tnkc the cletcctive.s long to do this. Darklll'RS \ras already settling clown .
1n a srnai l nlley they changel.1 their appearan ce rad icn!l y. Olcl l\.i 'lg J1rr.cly beca:ne a tall clerical man with
gow~·!l·~ . Yo11ng King Brady 1rns a ragged loafer.
'l'lnts cli~o. u i~ ctl tl10y ~ct forth 01-:.ce more.
T h] i; · li11;e they felt better assured of success. T hey
hM; clisposcd of tlic1t \rhich had heretofore clogged the
wh<'el" of progre~s.
OJd King Bracly rem embered one sentence spoken by
Jlai'nrs in the i'a r :''
"\\' iiat nhou ~ t he' Pou z hkccps.ie job?"
Jt '""~ c1Jl ly n ~li g l1t clC\Y.
Bnt foe 11ctect iYc consic1ercr1 it wel l. To him it was
fo :p0rl'ant.
l t conl'iliccrl him tJiat Poughkeepsie was to be a ra ll y i q~ point fo r the gang. H e dec ided to take a run up the
H udwn lo that tov:n and look the ground over.
Young J\ i1;g Bracly agreed th nt this was a good plan.
" (:u ahrn c1 !" he 'n id. " 1 wil l remain in Gotham anc1
look up the case here."''
" 1\ grcctl !";:Riel Oltl Kin :; Brady.
T he detcct ir cs t l ~ cn 1:rn'rtc'c1.
Young Ki ng Jhncly took a down town car. Ol d King
Bracly 'rent back to the Grnnd Central Depot.
H e bought a ticket for Ponghk c ep ~ ie .
All tl e wh ile he 11-,1s in the \\"aiting room he kept a
keen lookout.
X o pcrrnn went in or out who '"as not closely scrutinized.
At la st it came t im e to go aboard the train . Old King
Br:idy ~tarted towan1 the turnstile.
Dut at that n:om ent two men Cflme into th e depot .
T hey 1..-orc long coats \ri th tl1e collars muffled about 1.hcir
i aees.
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R11t 1h e olcl llctcdive p-ayc' n Ptart.
H e rrco,gnizcd th ~ m i11 Fln11 ily a:; tl~ c t-.;·n cro· ~-: 0 , 1Tcrford alll1 T fainc~ . Thi s li!!l C fr cy t :·:tw lPll lo:,..ct '. ;c:·.
Th ey tli-1 not nppcnr to r;ol i t:~ him :n:r\ ll<' 'rc J i::;·011:;h
the lnrnstilc and bonrclcc1 lll e i.rniri.
Old King Bracly follo'.l' Ccl P.Jowly behind tl icm.
They got inlo a parl or ca r.
Th e old rlctee:tiYc dicl th e ~ :1rn c .
fi e '.\'a ~ Fcnted a shor t di ~1 :11'(·r br1 :iucl t hem. Jin f'ct tied himRelf do1rn in a cl :n·k cc•1 :cr :rnd '"" lche.t 1.;1ci;1.
'l'lic lrai n th nnclc recl m1 throu6 h the tmrnd anc[ ou : i n to
th e clar kncss of lhc ni ; ht.
There 1ras no opportunity fo r Olc1 Kin[! Jh;1(1 .Y lo intcrccpt any sign talk thi s t i11 c. T he i,·; o YiJlai::s kept
1h (• ir Ecat;; Rnrl con ':ersccl in l 11· tone~ .
f' o lie coulu form Eo idcn oi \rLnt 11ac; rn ssi11.; bci1'.·cc11
t:1em .
On throup;h the ni ght rush ed the train .
Jn du e ti me it rolled into Poug;1 kccpc-ic. The bro
crooks ha ctcned to alig ht. Old King Brady k c~; t in the
1

baek~round .

B~tt when the crooks ;ot off the train they assum ed a
different attitude.
One alighted at one en d of the car, and th e other at
th e other end .
On the platform th ey wer e strangers.
The dctcctirn sm iled.
Both hovered abont th e 1raiting room un til the train
left; thrn i.hcy 11·cnt out into the ~trects oI the tO\rn.
'l'hc hour was late.
All the shops wer e closed. The small cily prcsenterl a
L1ernrteL1 appea rance. The brn Yillains ' rnlked d ong, one
behind the other.
Thus far Old K ing Brady had been utterly unable to
fathom the gam e which they were playing. But cnligbtcnrncnt came soon.

CHAPTER V.
THE GllEAT DIAMOND H01313.EilY .

H aines was wa lking in aclran cc.
Suddenly h<;. vanished.
The darkn ess of a n::irro11· all ey had :;11·::illo11"cd him up.
Herford crossed the street and stood by a brnp-posl.
Far down the street a belated pedestrian was seen .
Otherwise all was silent and deserted in th e th oro ughfa re.
Old King Brady crouched in the sh aclO\\"S of a doorll"av
now and watched Herford.
·
•
He saw that the vil lain seemed to Le \\T, td1in g a la rge
bui lding on the other sid e of the street.
Over the door was a large gilt sign. A name 1rns upon
i t which we will call:

ALLAN SUI PSO'Y,
DEALEn I N WAT CHES Ae<D DrA?.rnxn. ·,
MO);T.EY LEC<D ER AK D BROKEH.

"Ah,'' thought Old King Brady. "00 that is the gam e,
eh?"
He knc11· ::it once that the job l'.3 S a burglary. The villains H aines and Herford were cracksmen .
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That th ey rn cani to im:1dc tl1c broker' s shop and Lreak
Old Kiug . Brauy '"ilited silently for something .t() turn
his sale w:cs no rlau bt true.
up.
It was l ikely that a la rge sum in mon ey and diamonds
H e liad not' long to wait.
1rns known to be there. :Hatters looked exciting.
~ Som ething did 'turn up.
T he ol d tlc tec1. iYe now wi shed heartily that Young King
A faint glimmering light wavered in th e darkn ess ~crosii
Brncly was wi th h im.
th e court. It waY er ccl and th en vani shed.
It 1n1s the faint fl ash of a match.
Before he wa s through with thi s case, be realized tliat
he mi ght i' ecd assist ance. ~There 1ras no time to summon
Then there followed a creaking noi se and the strain of
iron against wood. There was a rustling .sound and all
loca l detecti ves.
H e dar ed not leave the scent a moment.
was still.
Some time pa 2sed.
The deteciive felt a cnrrent of air strike hi s fa ce.
Straws show whi ch lay the winLl blows.
Olcl K ing Brady looked at hi s 'vatch.
It 1ras OT<e o'clock.
So this faint draurrht of air told him that a window
Ji r \rom1cred i E i bc two vill ains wer e alone in the un- or door somew her e Ju~d opened 'and chan ged the direction
of the circnlation .
dcrtak ing.
If so, t hey cerb1i nl y 11ad ha rclih ood.
By. thi s th e detccfo·e inferred that the ro bbers had
H rrfowl st ill ma inta ined hi s place by th e lamp-post.
forced an entrance to th e building.
It cl ccid cd hi s course.
H e cmil d not se c Old K ing Brady.
Of course he wa s not awar e of his presence so near.
He moved stealth il y acro8f' the conrt. It y;as no easy
matter. It wa s necessary for him to feel his way.
T he old rlctcdive looked out fo r this.
One o'cl ock struck.
But presently he felt th e opposite wall. In the dark it
Old King Brady woul d much have liked to gam the is always ditricult to judge location .
all ey and sec what Haines was up to.
Bu t chan ce favored him.
But t his ,1·ns impossibl e.
Hi s hands encom1tcrcd an object. _Feeling of it ciuefull y, he discovered that it was a rope ladder.
H erford would sec him.
So he clid not make th e attempt.
He wa s on the track now all right.
F ive- ten- fifteen minutes passed. A half hour sped
Th e distant sound of an opening door came to his listenby.
ing ea rs. He kn ew that th ~ ,robbers were in th e building.
Th en a cmious thi ng happened.
Ol d King Brady now ent ered upon the project ffitl:i great
zest. •
A momenta ry fl ash of light showed from the alley.
It made a swift an d brief path across the street. The
He was confident that the two crooks had no confed·detective un derstood at once what it was.
erates.
A dark lantern.
In that case he fe lt sure he could handle them alone. It
'l'b e slide had been qui ckly opened and closed. It was would be two to one, but li e would '1ia,·c the adrnntage
a signal.
of being the fir st to get the drop.
H erfo rd raised hi s cane, and with a quick movement
So he boldly placed his feet on the rounds of the ladder
turned the street lamp out.
and began to moun.t upward.'
So quickly was it done that one would hardly have noUp_he went until he felt the ed ge of 'a window ,s·ill.
ti ced at a cursory glan ce that a lamp had been burning
It was necessa ry to go slowly to avoicl making a noise.
there but an in stan t befo re.
Th at \rould have mined his chances.
'
'
But th e turning out of the street lamp had the desired I But he succeeded in putti ng one leg over the sill sil ently
• effect.
and then swung into the room.
'l'he front of Simpson 's stor e wa s in da rkness. The two
Nothing could be seen.
But far away in the distance, and probably in another
lamps a bl ock away, on either sid e, illuminated that part
of the thoroughfare all right enough.
room, a faint gratin g sound could be heard.
Bn t not th e store.
Old King Brady drew his revolver.
Old King Brady saw the dim form of Herford flit
It was loaded and he drew back the hammer. He was
across the street.
determined to capture the safe breakers."
The game was on.
Swiftly now he worked. .
,
. r.
1
Th e old detective lost no time.
He drew his ewn dark lantern out.
H e cr ept swiftly down to the corner of the alley. He
It took but a moment to light it.
li st ened and hcarcl a di stant grating souncl.
He drew th e slide open a slight cra ck, and sent a ray
\Yithout an in stant's hesitation Old King Brady slid into into the gloom .
th e all ey.
It was a small, stealthy ray, but it showed him all Ju~
H e 1rns th e next mom ent in a small court. All was wished to learn. He was in an inner office.
·
dark.
There were chairs and l1esks and a carpet on t he flo or.
lfo h ad been sil ent as a shadow.
Some wires lay on the carpet.
H e could see nothin g.
They were th e severed wires of the burglar alarm . The
But he kn ew fr om a strange prescience that he w:as not cracksmen were experts, as this proved.
alone in the pla ce.
An open door showed a corridor. At the fa r end of
Ot11ers were t here.
this corridor wa ~ another door.
H e co uld almost feel their presence.
The det ective closed his lantern.
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He crept cat-likr throu gh th; ~ ronidor nnlil he renched j H e hnd vanisheil.
t he uoo!'. T he:-i !1c 5:1\Y n glr<un of li ght through n glass
T h is 1Yas Old King Brady.
pr:rlition .
'J'hi ._ gave ri se to Y1Hi ou<; repoTts.
Fle h~nrd rrnf1~cr1 rnirn tl,, t~:c rlirk of stcrl. iind saw
Sonie cla im cu that he wa s not identi ca l 'ir ith the fadark forrns si!hot1Pac1l n::ninst the gla.;s partit ion .
rnou s ol d rlciediY e. lrnt th at one of the crncksmen had
'rh e bm'.:lar:' were \\'Orking at lhe safe. 'J'h e old delec- : masqncrnd e'l as Old I\iEg Brndy :rnll foo led the officers of
tiYc stn rt u ! for !he izh1:-;s cJ0or.
! th r local force.
'
Hnt Ji0 ln1il not ' p:·occc:dc1l hrn yrm1s when an un ex-: Thi~ co 1d d not he prol'ecl or rli~prol' ccl .
p cted thi :·;g hnppcncrl .
~orn c bcli cYcrl it.
J-[is fcc·t 1; llurk fl Lngler1 m[1 SS or UH' nlarrn wires \Yhicli
Some did not.
.
h r had not· sc0n.
.A nd tl: ns matrcrs s1ood wh en other i.wicl rn ts cam e along
!n an i!1: tan l lie \\·a ~ tri pperl anJ \\'C'!1t cl o1'."n wit11 grea t i in s1l'ift nnd comecut il'e ord er.
fo rer.
I
'l'he r rf<n lt wa~ thr illing.
T he old deted il'c' of c-omf:c trir(l to regai n his feet, lrn t ,.
t he wi re:< e! ung· to hi .~ ankle" !l'.ld helcl him .
. .
'l'HE Al:' FA JR .\T :nr' Cl1 F.· s .
'fhc next insta11t a cln l l ex1JiOf:t0n :;hook ilic b111ldmg, I '\Yhat of Youn()' Kin()' Bradv?
.
.J
~
'
anll the glass parti tion .\raR s'.1rn shrcl .
.
.
. I L ef't ill Ootliflrn, he exerted er c ry \JO~E ible effort to get
rl'lwre was a sc·Lury1ng· ol frc•l. n flnshrng of ligh t rn i trod: of the: crooks at tlrn i point.
Old. T\:ing Rrncly's faC'c, nml :::orne l1cnyy ohjcd strnck him I' 1\ r_icl he su.ccccL1cd ..
-·
1
on t1ie hc '.:cl .
Snorllr after le<:nng Olcl hrng Bracly the young cl etecH e snt:k back in scm ibl e.
I t iYe rontinuccl 0'1. hi s way rl01rn 'J-'hirr1 a\'enne nntil he
\\'lien ];e re('orercd h1,: sr nse>s a frw moments lat·cr he : r eac li cd th e Bowery.
sn r; forms bending m·cl' him, ~1••c! a J,1,1tcrn flush ed into hi s I .\t thif: ti 1:1e til~ re ll'as loc::ltccl lierr fl chc:ip rnn~ic hall
l'iwc .
I and l'cso rt for the ha bi l 11 c:; of tiiat :-ed ion kn own as
'' \\"c\·c ~ot t he burglar,'' war:: t!ie cry. "Herc he is : ":\J'c-C'i ie·,.,. ,,
tanczlctl np in t hr wir:,,:·
_-·
.
j .\i " }[rC' nc ·s Sporti ng Tl Hsc," as the sign read, many
"Xot liy :1 jH~fol ''' roarerl Olcl 1\.rng Brncly, trying to ; qnrs tion:1hle chaiade rs ga tb crc d flt n ight.
~trn ggle to hi s fe9t . "'J'hc lrnrgla rs ha;·c escnpccl . ' Let j ] [ere th e:v met bv appo intm ent or chance, ta lked o,·er
me ont of here till I get al'tcr th em."
. tlieir affa irs and drank beer.
lt tooi, ~ ome while for thr clrtcctivc to co1wince the i 1Icn an d womrn both frequ ented th e pbce.
policcn:en 11-lio held him thr.t he w:<s a detecti ve,Y oung King Brncly !'ancicil tlrnt h e mi ~ht nrn ae ro ~:;
T he.· 11·crc nrnch cx citCLl when iliey learned the truth .
sorne of the Deaf and Dnrnb Gang; in the place.
Tl~e 11o i;;c of th e explosirm had bro ught them lo th e!
So he went thi ther.
spot.
I I\rforc entering he had clrnn gctl hi,,; guise to !hat of
Qu ite a crnn-rl of people w c:~·c out~ide the door of the th e Teg-nl:l tion Bowery snort. p::de clianioncl ancl al l.
b11il d i1 i_;, an rl firemen \r ~re in lh e inn e:· oOice p utting on t
\Vh ~n Y oung Kin g· Brady entt'r ed the place hu t few
an incipient blaz e causell by the cxplodrng po \n ler.
\TCrc there.
\Vhat 1ras more. the c:racksrnen ha cl been successful.
It was t oo ca rly.
F ifteen tho u~an cl dolla r s in money and lliamonds hnd
Howerer, he :-at dmrn at a table, callrcl for beer and
vanished from the 1rrcckcd safe.
~ ip pccl i t leism ely .
•\ rnl the craeksmen ha cl rscaped .
He cl id not attract attenl ion.
l u spite o[ Old K~n g Bnicly",; sl1Tewcl efforts they lrnd
His disgni se was perfect.
knock rd him ~cmclcr-;s an cl got away.
He r eal izccl this wii h satisfaction.
'l'o say that the old detectiv e was ch agrincrl wonld be
About len o'clock a few more people, men and ll'omen,
pntting it mild.
en tered tl1c place. T hey called for liquor.
Wh at eonlfl be done?
Young Kin g Drn fly wa le heel. One of the wome n in Officcrs ~courecl the town.
tcrcsted him.
EYery street, c1·cry high 1ray ?. ocl byway. ercry rai lroad
She was rathe r good-looking, bnt \rith the sharp air of a
station. wa s pfltrollerl arnl ~carched . Bnt in vain.
hard woman of the world . IL cou ld be plainly see n that
Hain es and Her-ford c011lrl not be traced in Pou ghkecp- she ltacl not entered the pl ace for Rny orcl inf!l'j' purpose.
sic.
Her bee r wa:- 1111tas1ecl .
-'- ~ oboily hn rl , ecn th em l <ffr the town. They left not a
S hL~ sat alone at a tab Ir.
cl ew beh ind.
SL·1·er:tl of thr rou,!2'h rncn Jcr rrrl a t- lier, bui· she pa id
Whcii- rnorning came i·he town was in a fe rm ent. ~l' hou- no alil'l1Li r1n LO them .
sands of people cr9wrl ecl t he strc:et in f'r ont of the phm 'l'h P You ng dctcd i1·,, 1·r·l l t•(·frrl.
dcrell etore.
\Yim( 1rn:-; her pm po~<' ':
'l'he newspaper. helr1 grcaL accounts of the affair.
Th en iL <·Cc11rn·d to hint.
Th e jell'clry firm 1·e rc mu ch broken 1!p by their loss,
Nhe 11;1 - \\" :l i l in .:~. Sh' had nn appoinlment. This was
and offered a large reward fo r the return of the treasnrr. plain.
But the princip al nctor in the scene wa s no\\· not to be
Of. ~"> u r~ 0 Yu ung L\ tng Brady was at on ce interested.
found .
\\ i tn 11·hom 1va~ the :.ippo1;1tmeut?
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That remnin erl to he :ecn .
He hnrl no aFsn rn n ce i Jrnt oh e was connected with the
D eaf and D11mb Gan g.
But he meant lo 11·a tch li er.
'1'im e pn si:;ccl.
Sh e tr1ok a sip of the beer.
Then her fa cr 1i r up.
The d oo r 0penecl :in d n m an r ntc rcd the place. At
sight of J1im Young K ing J3ra dy ga,·c a start.
J t. \\"il . Br a k S mit h.
Th e crook sa"· the ,1·oman at on ce.
H r \1·ent ha stil y lo hr r tnhlr.
"Ah, ) i aud,'' )~ oung King .D,.a tly h can l hi m sa y, " yc're
right on lime."
"Ahrad or it , Beak,'' r cpltcr1 th e \romnu. '"How is
eYcrythi ng ?"
'' .\Jl eeren c."
Then i.heir Yoi ces fell.
Y ou ng King Brady heard n o more .
Beer was brou ght to i hc two croob. They sipped it and
co1wrrscc1 in an nnclcrton e.
:\t times th e · gla11 ced toward lhe door as if expecting
.som e one.
Suddenly a person er. te1·ecl .
The \l·omau·a fa ce lit up ancl the man smiled. She
ejacnlatcd:
"Here he is! "
Young King Brady saw that the n ewcomer was a youn g
man, well dres ed and. with r egular open features.
He was of th e type that com e from the country to seek
employment in the city co untin g- r ocm nn d ollices.
In other words, he 'ras an accou ni.aut or clerk.
But the temptation s of a cil.v life ha d allurec1 him lo
late hours, \vine and the com panionJ 1ip of qu estioua blc
\\·omeu.
Tl1is could be ::;ecn in th e cagrr, r c.n lcss light in hi s
heavily underlined eyes. The pallor of his handsom e In ce
ancl the affectation of his dress appeared to be i.ha t of a
would-be sporting man .
Hector Gardner h is name 11·as.
H e wa s bookkeeper for , 'ma rt & Gay, wh olesalers and
m erchants in Leonard street.
He was their most tru sted man.
Little did the imporling firm kn ow wh at were the habi~s
of their clerk. If it hacl occ urred to th em tb at h e m:s
keeping lalc hour and h olding out in Bo11·cry r esorts, t hey
would have t ennin aicd Mr. Gn rdn er·s con tract 1·L'ry
quickly.
But tbe clerk was sli re'<n1 cn oll ;;h t·o hq1 1"1 1is n dar k
secret.
J\faud ·wil~on, Bo1rcry \\·o u1nn . Ji;;,-1 ~1H.,.l'C•l v r1 iu I.isciuating young Gar oner.
'he ''"a a woman of mag ncl ic po11 vr and q11 i tc 11;.! JTcal•ie
personality. The young clrrk v.-;1,; p 111 t ~- jn lie r han<l-·.
E1·ery night he met h er :it )Jc Ouc's, or a t lcao; t CH~ ry
night if she chan ced to be thrre.
\Yine flowed, and rnone:· wa;: ra ~hly spen t. The wom an
' rare som e costl y dia moml >' , wh ich lier iul'atu Med a<lrnirer
had giYen her.
They were of a valne whi ch lii s small sa!:iry ~rnuk1
0

hardly warra.nt,
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Bu t despite this he had found the money to buy them .
It is ca ::;y to ima gine how.
H cctor Jb shcd a glance &bout the place as he entcreil .
I-le ins la ntly started fonrnrd Lo the table where 1\Iaud
\Yil ~nn ~at. c"L'here wa s a pl ea;:cd expression on bis focr..
Hal ·i t dark ened a trifle as he ~aw her compani on .
H e rliil not know Srniih, nor bad he ever seen him be.
fo re. rt arc: u;:crl his j ca louFy.
This ple a ~ccl )[aucl, as it docs any 1roman, for it iE to
her n r; igna! of 1riurnph.
Sil e smil ed in her most bewi tching \ray.
" .\ h. yon na ughty hoy." sbc rni d with a didnc glance.
''You hHc kept me wni ting a JoJJ g ti me ."
U n r cl n c r·~ fa ce flu shed with delight. But he stiITened
fl:> he rrlancecl at Smith.
'
"Pcr lwps 1 am intruding," h e ~aid, rather rudely.
"Pardon me!" said :Maucl. " .'.\ll ow we to introduce this
gcntlernm1, who is the :Mr. Smith I told you about."
Ga rdn er's fa ce cleaTed.
' ' Oh! " he exclaimed. "I undcrsland. · I am ple;iscd to
kn ow you."
H e sh ook hands with Smith .
T hen he seated h1m self at th e table .
He glan ced at Young King Brady.
But the detective affected to be asleep. There was n o
suspicion.
"Bah! this beer is nasty," sniffed Maud, pushing the
gla~ s away. "I can' t drink anything so vile."
'
"I sh euld say it was," cried Hector, signaling a waiter.
" \Yliat shall I order?"
) Lrnd smil ed bewitchingly.
·' You dc:w bo~'," she simpered. "You know champagne
i · my \reakncss . .,
'·'J\ rn quarts of champagne, " ;:aid Hector to the ' miter,
i.hro1ring clo1rn a bank n ote of good size.
' l'hc champagne was br ou o- ht.
Smi th' s fa ce \•;ore a sardonic smile, and. he studied. the
young cl erk through half shut eyes.
To Ji i m he was a lamb, with nice, soft wool, ready for
the shearin g.
:i\l and scarcel y noticed Smith now.
:'he \1·as cn.;aging and almost gnsh in o· to young Gardner .
~\ s th e " ·inc flowed, th e youn g mnn's face flushed, and
he l'l' YelcLl in i. hc charn1 s of the moment.
}~ nt , sul1 tl cnly, anoth er ma:i entered the place.
H e w:J s dark and swar thy, ancl seemed to be of a foreign
i.ype, po;: ~ ibly of Italian extrnction.
j [i ;: na me wa s Jack CtH:;t rllo.
J le was a thoroughbred crook and safe-breaker of the
mod Lbugcrous and. desperate class.
;\ t sight of him :Maud gave it sbarp cry.
"Here is Casi.ello," she cried. " Now . we are all here
nncl can talk bu f'incss."
(' a~(cJlo cam~ toward them.
Smit h looked about him and. said in an undertone:
" l s t his a safe place ?"
" :'.\o, " :::greed )faucl "We must only talk behind closed
d oor ~ . Th ere are roo ms upsta irs \rhi ch are safe."
" I \\·ill gd 011 2,'' sa iJ H ee-tor, sp ringing up. "Here,
\mi ler!"
1 u a fe 1-r momen ts the waiter brought a key. Castello,
Jin the meanwhile, had been iutrodu ced to Gardner.
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t he room an d vani sh ed up a st airway.
Y oung King B rady arou sed h im elf.
H e fe lt t hat he had hit u pon a gr eat lead . H e shrugged
hi s' shoul ders.
" P oor fo ol !" h e excln im cd . "That young Gardner is in
baJ lianJ <."
'J'hc det ective now began to make plan s as to h is next
best moYc.
H e 'r'.ls an xio!1S t o know what sor t of plotting ~Yas going on in the room u p;:tai rs.
It di ;l not take him lon g to hit upon a plan.
}fr cnll erl a 'm i ter .
W i~ h ::i slc011y ya wn, h e said :
''I'm abou t cl one u p,! E,in ye give m e a r oom fer the
n ight, ('ha pp ie ?"
'.L'hr 1raitcr gri nn ed .
"l "11 see." he said.
"Her c," . said Y oung K ing B rr.,dy. " I want a room next
to 1lwm p eopl e what has just gone up. They 're fri en ds
of mine. See ?"
H e fli pperl a silYer doll ar on t he t nhle.
'11 hc 1n1i tcr p ur veyed it to his own pocket .
"l"ll p:o ye !" h e replied : "\!" o. 5G is t he on e. I"ll haYe
the key for yo u in t wo sh akes."
Anrl he qui ckl y cam e back wi th the key.
" No. 5G," the detectiv e said. "All right, J ohn. Goodn ight! I'll find it!"
J\nd l1c lumbered lazilv up th e stairs.
At t he hea d of th e stairs t h e detective looked about h im .
H e saw a d imly lighted corrirl or.
It wen t t o t he r ight and to the left.
rl' he nu mber s tm~·ard 56 went t o th e r ight. T he young
dctcct iYc tnrncd in that dirc.ction.
Jn a f ew m omen ts he h ad reach ed Ko. 56. H e saw a
lii:rh t oYcr th e t ramo rn of No . 57.
H ~ lookcrl up ' an cl clown th e corr idor.
J\obocly was in sight.
Y ou ng Ki ng Brady chew n ear to the cloor of No. 57 and
listen ed attentively. 'I'h e hum of Yoices came fr9rn beyond.
T he yonn g detect ive listen ed long, bu t cm1lc1 n ot disti ngu ish t he words.
H e tr iecl to look th rough the keyh ole.
Bn t h e cou ld see n othin g.
H e looked up at th e h an som.
It 1rns just with in reach.
H e did a darin g th ing.
R eaching up, h e gripped the ledgt. H e dre\v himself
sil ently up on his arms.
'!.' his " ·as ri sky.

If anybody shoul d com e i n to t h e corridor .and see him
h e might be spotted for a thief.
.
Or the door of 57 might open.
Bu t Young · King Brady was always r eady to t ake
chan ces; so h e did not h esit ate.
h e drew himself unt il hi s chin was on a level with
th e ledge of t he transom.
H e could see th e interior of t he room quite plain n ow.
1
Wha t h e saw did no t fail t o interest him.

up
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H e al so h eard footsteps on the sta irs.
Yo un g K ing Brad y kn ew t ha t he cou ld n ot support
.
him self long in h is p resent po;;ition.
H is arms 1roulcl soou p:i l"c Ol1t beneath tb c stra m .
But whi le he hu n g th er e h e took a good Yiew of th e
room and its occupan ts.
T h ey sat by a sm al l ta ble. an cl th e wom an, :Mau d Wilson, had som e papers· 8prcad u pon it.
In vain Y oun g K ing J3rncly tried to catch a 11·or tl oE
th e conver sation .
H e was un abl e t o clo ;:o.
It was condu cted in a m on oton e. H e was n ow com p cll ccl to lower him;:elf.
H calso h ear d fo ot st eps on t h e tai rs.
So mebody was comin g .
Ther e waR n o ti me to l 08C .
H e dodged into the r oom he li acl h ired . H er c he placed
h is ear aga in st th e ,i,all and listcn ccl .
Bu t he heard onl y a mum bl in .~ so un<l
Y oung K i ng E m ely was baffied .
H e kn ew tha t time 1YaR prec iou s.
It 1rns import an t tha t h e ~ h ou l cl know wh at wn ~ goi ng
on in the room , and wh ut was bein g said.
Ile examin ed the. wall.
It \\":1 5 thick and soli d .
T her e was no cra ck or cr cYice in it. He wen t t o the
wind ow, an d for a mo m en t thou ght the pro blem so]Yed .
A fire escape ll"as t her e, a.n d l ed fr om on e wi ndo w to
an other.
Young- K ing Brady noi selessly ra ised t he 1Yinclo" ··
'I'h en h e c rep t ont.

H e n1oved a]ong- th e :fi re

c~cnpc

to the 'ri ndo'\' of 57.

H er e h e saw t h ::it t h e cur tain was pu ll crl cl O\rn.
On ly a murm ur of vo ices cou ld be h eaTd.
Again th e you ng detective " ·as defeated. H e wa s deeply
ch agrined.
I t looked as if fat e 1rns a!!a in ~t him.
But n ow an oth er idea occunccl i o him. H e iel t of th e
bottom of t he window fr am e.
H e drew a sm all p iece of i ron from his p ocke t. It was
a m iniatu re j i mmy, su ch as i. n seil by burglars.
H e placed it under th e window sash .
•
H e pr essed gen tly, bu t firm ly.
H e had expected t h at th e ' r in clow wou ld silently ri se.
But it did n ot.
It was fa sten ed.
And in p r essing on th e jimm y an u n expect ed thiner happ en ed. It slipped and flew fr om t he cletectitre"s ha n d.
It stru ck t h e glass and r ebounded in t o th e courtyar d below with a t errific clatter.
E ver yon e of t he plotter s sprang up.
" Wh at' s th at?" cried Castello.
" Som ebody at the win d ow !"
"IVe'r e watch ed !"
"Catch t he sn eak !"
B eak S mi th reached the window firs t ancl pulled do wn
the curtain.
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He saw that the glass wa s cracked clear across. He instantly lmfastened the willdow and rai sed it.
He eYen sprang out on the fir e escape. But nobody was
there.
/
"vVhat was it?" asked Ca stello.
"Somebody must have thrown someth ing and broke the
gli!rn,' ' decla red Smith.
"Some boy, probably." said Gardner.
"Not mnch !" cried Maud, not to be deceived.
"\Vh at?"
"I heilrd somebody ou tsiclc this window. He may have
gone up or clown ."
"There's nobody tv be seen," said Smith. T hen he saw
that the n ext window was open.
"Ah!" he exclaimed. "Now we haYe it !"
He peered .into 56. Young King Brady was just lighting a cigarette. Smith stared at him.
Young King Brady returned the st are.
"What do you want?" he asked.
"Who are you an' "·hat arc ye doing in th ere?" asked
Smitl1 .
"None of your business. Who are you and what are you
cloi11 g out there?"
" I'll show ye if I come in."
"If you come into my Toom I ' ll break your ba ck," said
Y oung King Brar1y, puffing a big clo ud of smoke.
"Is this your room?"
"Yes."
''l~rhen did you cum in?"
"Th at's 11othin' to you."
"Ain"t it? We'll sec. vVa s you out on thi: J.re escape
just now?"

"I

wa~."

"What wns yer doing? "
"Taking tlie evening air. Wh at d'yer think?"
"I think you was trying to get into my room next door.
Somebody broke the glass."
" \'\'"all, I'll pay for it. I hit it ::.ccidental like. You
kin go on ba ck to your room, fer I'm gain' ter bed."
Smith lookecl keenly at the fellow. He could see no'thing slispiciou s. H e saw that it might be all right after
all.
•
"Straight goods?" he asked.
"In course. Ask the pro;prietor."
"Then I apologize. I didn't know but it might be
crookecl work."
"Aw, that's all right. I often go out on the fire escape
to git t he air. Didn' t know there was anybody .in that
room. Have a cigar?"
Young King Brady handed out several. Smith stepped
down into the room.
"Have a chair," said Young King Brady. "My n ame
is Steele."
"And mine is Smith."
"Glad to meet yer."
They shook hands.
Smith lit his cigar.
H e appeared inclined to be E.vcial, but Maud's voice was
heard calling him, so h e sa id:
"I'm got a little bizness in there. I'll be downstairs
later, and I'd be glad to haYe a drink with ye."
" D-0 Y.~ m~ it ?"
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"I do!"
ii:
"Look here!" saicl Young King Brady, puffing. at his
cigar. "You're a New Yorker?"
"Yes !"
.
"Well, I'm a stranger here. Chicago is my bent. I'd
like to make somebody's acquaintan ce that k1•ows this
town. I'm will in' to pay the bi.ll s. Can you . put me onto
a good party?"
8rn ith lookecl in scrutable.
"Can I ? Cnn a cluck lay eggs? I'm your oyster, cully.
I say, I've taken a shine to you ."
"Sarn e here!"
"All right! Meet me in hnlf an hour ~t the bar. Sec?"
"It's a bargain."
Smith went back to the fir e escape.
As he dropped ba ck into 57, his companion s chornsed:
"Well, what did ye fi n cl?" _
"I found an old friend," said Beak. "Ifs all straight."
"Are you sure?" asked l\1aurl.
"You ha ve nly \1·orcl .''
·
" All right."
"Let's finish up!"
\Yith thi s th e lo w-toned cm1ferencc was resumcrl. For
a half hour longer the gang talkecl.
Hector Gardn er rigreed to all plans. Th e woman , Mm1d
Wil son, see med to have him und ~r a hypnotic spell.
'11 hcn the party broke up.
Maud Wilson and Gardner went out for a walk through
the Bowery. Castello left for lii s home.
But Beak Smith halted i11 the banoom. St eele, the
Chi cago traveler, stood at the bar.
"All right?" he Dskcd.
"Sure!" agreed Smith.
"What are you having?"
" Whi sky straight."
"Brandy and soda for me."
The bartender put up the drinks.
The two men sipped at them and chatted. Young, King
Brady played the part of a fl.ashy crook to perfectioi1.
Slowly and insidiously he worked himself into Smith's
confidence.
"Are there many goocl pocket lifters in Gothnm now?"
he asked.
,
Smith shook his head.
"It's a hard field," he replied. "The business has been
killed out."
"Sha! you don't say!"
"Yes, it's true."
"How do you explain it?"
,
"Well, there's n host of peelers. around. There a~~ two
men who have done more than anybody else to hurt tbe
biz."
"And they-- "
"Can't ye guess? The Bradys." .
" T he Bradys?"
"Yes, the Bradys- detectives, ye know-Old and Young
King Brady.''
, Young King Brady, in his guise of Steele, the crook,
smiled broadly.
"Pretty keen, are they?" he asked.
"Wall, you bet."
" H umph ! I gu ess I'd better go bnck t o Chicago." .
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' "Tha t \Tilson wom nn is workin' him for all h e's 2ot.
Smith looked curionsly ?. t Steele.
"They may d0 tl iingR diffcre11 t ou t tlier r ,'' he sa id. S he ·~ 1~oi nf( to bleed l1im ,an· Lo~s h im ov er. Poo~: fo~l !"
"'\Y ha f s y011 r ~ p e ci :'. i line? "
",.,o he i:' ..,
"Any thing p:oes ."
I ~~rnith lc1nrd 01·er th e iab!e.
" .EH:r clo anyt hing "·iU1 dynam ite?"
" D'ye kn ow," he sa id, in a maudlin way , " .[ c um fro m
'· S afe work?"
the eo11.ntry rnyseif, an · j r s t sich a 11·oman p ul me off the
"Yes ."
lra ck ?. nd m ar1e rn r wh at J am . H an g th e 11·orn en, I say.
" \Yel l, L don 't wan t to brag," ~a i d Yollng Ki ng Brady, Th ey ' re wo rse t !1an th e men."
with a squin t, "but l' re opened more safes in my day I " ,\ hacl wonrnn is a dangero us object," admitted S teel e.
1
t han ye co n iii stnml tl,- i xt here ;111' Brook lyn Bridge."
' ' Wa 11, I g 11c:::s s he is ."
'Tb e best Urn t Y oung Kin g B rady cou ltl do, he coul tl
" Wall, I' m blo1n:tl !''
'·Bu t come on. Ha ve an olh er w hi ~ k y . Sit do \\·n here n ot Fret Jll•)re ou t o f S mit h in r egar d i·o th e proj cd i11
au' tell me so ;ne of yer l;e;t j ob2, an' I"li do tl; e sar:rn."
"-hi ch he wm: inleref'ted wii·h _~I a ucl Wil son an d the others.
'' l do n't :mnd,'' agreeu S rn1th. " H ang m e, I ve taKcrr a
J~ t? t he had learned somcth10g.
shiu e to yon! I believe yve could tra:rel. "
J
H e knr11· thr: t rt sharp gam e 1Yas afoot ancl you ng Hector
"P'raps so . What'll it be ?"
·Gar dne r was in it.
" Uocktail this time."
B u t ju st at this mo ment, a m an i n r agged garb, and
The 1rniter took the order.
si tting in a ch air opposite, caught Young Ying Brady's
Pretty soon the liquor wa;:; served, and S~11ith drank it eye .
at a gulp.
H e wns m ak ing qn cer signa ls wit h his fbgers.
They 1ye;·c better drink s th an be wa s in th e ha l.Jit of
T he young cletect iYc wa · 'nstou nded.
'
H e caught th em at once.
ind ul ging in .
H is whol e system resisted th e stimulant an d his t ongue
Interpret ed, th ey r ea d:
bccnmc loosened. He fel t hilario us.
'· Wh at ha ve you got ho ld of, Harry ?"
This was just what Y oung King Brady wan t ed.
Th e old ma n in rags was Old K ing Brady.
" l r eckon yon "re a topnotch er at t he safe-breaking bu sin ess? " he asked.
"Am I? " sai d Smith, with maudlin grin. "Well, you
CHA PTEH VIII.
ou ght t o see me !"
WOilKI X G TOGETHE R.
"l wo uld iike t o! "
Old Kinrr Brady. afte r t he fia sco at P ou ghkeepsie, had
"Wou ld y e?"
i drop ped ant of sight, as 1rn saw in a p reYi ous chapter.
<· Yes."
T h e t wo vill ain s .Her for d and Ha ln cs, bad got aw~1y
" Wa U, by the hookey, yo u shall!" cried Smith, br ing- wi th th eir booty after the r obbery of Simpson's stor e in
in g hi s fi s t do1rn with a crash on th e table.
fin e sh ape.
1
T h en h e whisper ell :
I Th e old detect i vc cl 1c1 n ot 1rast e t i me looking fo r tl 1ern
. ·' ~)on't}in~ it a 1ray .. I'm in tb cr b ig~cs t deal eYer m ade in Poughkeep sie.
m N cw J: ork. Yo u w1ll see me we arm drnmontls after it
H e knew that h e h a cl been d efea ted.
is OYer."
He must pick up a n ew thread and begin all over again.
Y oung King Brady's eye glistened.
So he chan ged . his disguise, avoided th e P ou ghkeepsie
" I hope so,'' he said, coolly. "I wish I wns m a dea l poli ce, and too k the nex t tr~in back t o New Y or k.
Aniv ed there, h e h ad tri ed to ascer ta in 11·h ere Y oung
of som e kin d. "
Smith seemed to sober a bit. H e had for a moment K in g B r ady wa ~ .
forgotten himself.
F ail in g in t his, h e buried him self in the B owery , an d
"Ye see I can 't have my own 1rny," he said. " If I it was t h erefore by the m er est chance that h e happen ed in t o
cou ld I'd take ye in ."
McCn e's.
H e stu died Youn g Kin g Bra dy' s d isguise and recognized
" Oh, that' s the way of it?"
'""res
·' "
. .
i
II him
H e saw that h e hn d Beak Smith 'in tow an d was de" Well, I'll h ave to stay out, or start someth ing on my'
own hook."
'
lighted .
" I'm wi th ye on anythin g else."
He f elt sure th e you ng detective rn us t h ave hold of ~ o rne " rncleecl ! I suppose yo ur mates are those 1.f00pl e I saw. t h in g imp ortant.
yo u talkin g with in the room Dcxt to mine. "
H en ce his qu est ion :
j " \Yhat have you got h old o.f, H arry? ''
" Yes, yes !" assented Smit h.
<<AH _righ t . I'm n ot in t erested. One of your party j 'Ille yon~g dete?tive ma'.1aged to ans11·er by the tleaf
looked h ke a gr eenhorn."
and dumb signal withou t bemg seen by Smith .
" The youn g j ay?"
"I h ave a good lead ."
"Yes."
!
" H ave you seen H a ines a11 d H erford ?"
Smi th snapped hi s fi n gers.
"No!"
"He'B wor se th an t h at ."
"YVhere i;; J enks?"
" Ah !"
" H e is ont of it at present . 1 am on to otl1 cr mt~ tnuel's
1
"He is a fool."
; of t he gan g. There is a woman in th e case."
"Indeed !''
l "Ah, do I know her ?"
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")faud \Vilson !''
"Those voices sounded famil iar," said Old K ing B rady.
Olil King Br::idy gave a start.
"So thev clicl."
"T know her ! .,
"I thon~ht I heard Haines talking ::is plain as co uld be.
"Sl1c· i;: a "harp o:1C ...
Do ~·o n think--''
"\\' ell , r ather.,.
Old Kin g 13 rncly pam:ccl .
"I am hanging to thi~ fellow. trying to ge t dct uil s."
Young King Bra dy had gone to the window, which was
"I h ope ~·o u will rncc:oeu. l shr.l l keep in touch with yet open.
)' Oll."
H l' cr ept Filentl y out onto th e fire escape.
"Yery well."
'J' he cu rtain wa:> up at the window of No . 57, j ust as
Smit h y;f:!'\ no"· quite hilariou s. H e in:isterl on haYin g Smith hnd Mt it.
another drink wi th hi~ new acqua intan ce.
'l'he \rhole inter }or or the room cou ld be seen. T he
Hu t Y oung King Brn<1y refused. ,
ymrn~ delcctirc took it in with interest.
" \Ye har e had cnougl1." he sa id. "Xow, T'm going to
He saw two mc11, who were r emoving their coat~, which
becl . T'll me t yon here agn in u:iy t ime you sny."
had bren hrnfnpd about their faces.
'"l'o-tnOITOW ni gl1t."
A glance was sufficient.
" ,.\ ll ri gh t. ..
'l'he young d etccti ve wns thrilled.
They r ose from th r tabTc. Y oung Kin g Bra<ly ::aic1 in a
'l'lwy were t he h rn safe-br eaker s, H aines an d H erford.
v; hisprr :
A fo rge l ea ther bag was on the bed.
"Ser: what the otl1crs s::iy about t a ki1~g me into that
'l'hat it contained the burglar·s swag or booty, t here
j oh."
1rns no douut. ::Jow, Olc.1 Kin g Brndy " ·as at Young K ing
'·You ],ct, " c ri ed Sm ith. " I'll h'y nn · fix it.''
Brady's shoukler.
' · Perhaps I co uld h elp you an' \re nccdu't let thrrn
'"l'!:c old detecti,-e "·as much excited .
ki~o w abo ut it.·•
" F~ I e has brought them herr, ' h e said.
Smith looked so ber.
"Hight into our h:rncl s !"
"I'll think it orcr,' ' he ~mid . "Tt won't come off t ill
" Y es '"
Tlrnr:::c1 uy ni ght ." ·
"\\'e could bag them nor; antl recoYer the booty easily."
'I' hell Jie ga r c a guilt y start, a. i I' he had 1'Cl'e::l1 CLl :l
'J'his 1Tas trne.
sec rC't, jammed h is hat on, ~rnt1 rcjoineLl:
Bn t the two dct ecti ves now were obl iged to beat a r e"I'm drunk ::is a fo ol! I must think this over. Good- trca t. The crooks l1ad noti ced that t h e c:irtain was up,
night."
anll H ain es stn rtcc1 to !)U ll it down.
'· Goorl -night."
"Shall I lock the window, Al ?" he a s l ~ ed .
He bolt ed 011t of the doo r . Y nun g King Brady went to
"Xaw ! \re.re safe enough .h ere . Leave lier u p a fe w
the ba rroo m winclow and saw him rn ui sh ::icroo.s th e street. inches. \Ye 1rant some air. Ifs stuffy in this room."
Then he si~na1cd Old Kin g Brady.
"All right ."
"I have a r oom here. .Follow me. "
D o\rn came the curtain .
Y o11ng Kin g Brady elim bcrl the stairi' rmd rct mned to
.Bnt the window was not clo;;cc1 nor locked. A mom ent .
Xo. :iG . He nter ec1, leaYing the door opell .
later the detcct in's were aga in crouching on the fire escape.
Presently an old m a n in ragged g::mnenls shuffled along
.E1·r:ry \\·ord carn e to their ears.
t hr corridor.
"1'11. bet that old cletediYc ha s got a sore h ead, Jeff."
"\Y al I, h e oughtc r have."
He drop ped into Ko . :JG ::ilm
"I hit him u swingt>r. He went down like a glass bottle.
'l'he rloor closed .
H c·s a slick old ra scal. H e'll be after us agin. "
The two detective .. were together.
"You h:wc clone well, lbrry,'' rnid Old Kin g Brady.
"You t hi n k so?"
"As well as I could. ''
"Sure."
"Good enough at l ca ~ t . I made n bad j ob at Pough"Wall, n ext time we'll fin ish him . Bnt tha t was a. close
k eepsie. ''
c::ll. 'l'hcre wasn't much time io git· the l"tuff out. "
"Tell m e ahou r ir.''
"You're right. "
1
Ol d King Brntly di d :·o.
']t's a ,?:<ilO~l haul."
The yonng c1etech1:c li stened.
"1 sbonlcl s:ay so."
"\Yell," h e s::iicl, "tha t wa s hard lu ck. "
"\Yhcrc ·11 we put tlic s wag .for to-n ight? "
" \Yas it n ot?"
Th ere \ras ::i moment's Rilence.
"To be rn re. Xow, Llo you know wha t 1 tliink'.-''
'l'hcn H er fo rd said :
'· \flrnt ?"
"Swing ther bag on lop of ther. wnrdrobe, J eff. No "\\e 1\· ill Llo bciirr to ~ l:w ri ght l1rrl' in llii.-; hotr l. Tl is bo[: _v will think of lookin' fer i t there."
a ~orl of r enc1czrnus for the gang .. ,
"Thefs rigltL"
"'ton are right.'- agrecc.1 Ol d King Bril ci.r. "Pr ob::iuly
'l'P.e hrn burglars now disrobed.
Hain es and H erforn \Yill dr ift in lir1e yet.''
P rcsc!ftly they got into bed and the light went ou t. T h1:.
" L think they will."
t11·0 detediv es r emained on the fire escape no longer .
Both cletedives f'cascrl s peakin,;.
Thr.y 11·cnt back into their room .
Yoiecs sonrnl ed in -:\o. ;/i, and the room door closetl
" \r c!l /' 11·hispered Young K ing B rady, " it looks like a
\rit h a bang. "~c"lr g-ncsts h ad arrired .
cinch, don't it("
· T he detect iH•s ex:e:hangec.1 glance .
'· r should say so. "
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"\Yhnt shall we do?"
bag. LcaYe yo ur coat at 1.he foot of the ladder for a bl ind ,
" 1'l~~t must be considered."
to distract suspicion from me."
0 1<1 Kin~ l3rac1y pulled out his notebook and fell to
"And you--"
maki ng dia;nams.
"I will stay here."
'l'l1i s w::is his peculiar wr.y of aniring at a concln sion.
"Capital! I hal' e a better thonglit."
Jt tliL1 not tnkc liim 1on6"
"\Vhat ?"
Th en he saill:
I " I will remoYe the money and .valuables and place them
"\\'e can't anest them yet."
in my pocket s. I will leave this bag at the bottom o.f the
".Ah, how is that?"
fire escape."
"It will spoil the other game."
I "Capital! T hat will make it more sure. Now go. "
"\Y hich ?"
Down the iron laclclcr Olcl King Brady slid. Young
"Yom· game "l'>'~th Smith."
King Brady slipped back into his room.
Y onnp: T\:ing Brady wa s refiectiYe.
Oil' came hi s clotl1es ancl he slipped n oiselessly into becl.
" T hr.t is t_rne ." he agreed . "1t is yet too early to nip
The ·iapping at the door of 57 woke both Haines and
th e~e fel1011·s. But there is one th ing we can do!"
Herford .
"Yes?"
They st irred. yawned ancl g ro1rl et1 .
"We can recoYer th e stolen property."
"Who'::; tl 1er e ?"
"And r es.tore it to Simpson?"
"Wake up! It's me!"
"Yes."
"Who arc yo u ?" growled Haines, dully. "Are you the
"\Ye will do it."
clerk? J,; the house afire?"
It did 11ot take them long to decide how to d6 this.
"Xaw ! I 'm Rollo; you know."
T liey waited until they were sur e the crooks \Yere asleep.
It
wa s Rollo Jenks.
'l'hcn Old King Brady crept out onto the fire escape.
"What
t1o ye want?"
H took fully half an hour, by slow, patient work, to

I

I

rai se the window high enough to admit an entrance to the

room.
Th e mca::ured breathing showed that th e two crooks
y;crc nsleep.
Old Kin g Brncly, witl1 utmost care an d silence, entered
tl, c room.
1\ 11 was darkness.
IT c orenccl the slide of his lantern'.
H e was careful not t o flash it upon the faces of the
sleepers. He knew that it would a\Yaken them .
But he Yery quickly located the bag of stolen money and
c1i,1mo11<ls.
Tfo mounted a chair and was able to reach ' it. He
took the bag flown silently ancl started for the window.
Anc1 just as he dicl so he received a th rilling shock.
T here came a heavy rap on the door of the room .
CIL'l.PTER IX.
THE VILLAIX S DISCO:IIFOTITED.

Olcl King Brady acted with great presence of mind.
'l'wo things flashed through his mind .
He knew that the rap would a\\·aken the crooks. He
also knew that it was highly necessary for him to be out
of the room before they were fully awake.
But he remembered that a man suddenly aroused from
a deep slu mber is always confused and thick.
So he reckon ed u pon this fact to destroy the effect o.f
th <' noise h e made in hasti ly lea-ring the room .
Th rough the window he went at a leap. On the fire
ef,cape he paused.
'l'he rap pn the door was repeated.
The crooh were awaking.
Old Kini! Brady wh ispered:
"Come, Harry ! \Ye don't want to be caught in th is
place. Th e be~t thing we can do is to get down this fire
e8cape and out of the way."
"You go!" whispered Young King Brady. "Take the

"]1n~iness."

"Wait a minute."
H aincs rolled out of bed.
H e li t t.1c gas.
'l'h cn he opened the door.
It was r eally J enks, one of the star rnembc1s or tlio
Deaf and Dumb Gang. He ;;tepped into the room .
·Hi s manner was excited.
"When clicl you fello,vs get in?" he asked.
"A few hours ago," replied Haines, sleepily. "'But \':kt
clo ye want?"
"I came to tell ye that ye're in clanger."
"In clanger?"
"Yes. That old hound of a dctcctil'e, Old Ki!l g B111dy,
is on your track."
" You don't mean it."
"I clo."
."\Yal l, ain't you a little off," said Hain~s, incrc<lu 10:1::ly.
"Now, we knocked the tar out of him at Poughkeepi:; ic."
" I don 't keer if you dicl," said J enks . "IIc"s iu ::\ew
York and he was seen to enter this place to-night."
'l'h e two yiJlains were now thoroughly wide-awake.
"The deuce!" ejaculntccl Herford, springing up. " I
don't like that. Let's get out of thiE, then ."
"Easy !" said Haines. "Are you su re of this, Ti ollo ?"
"Dead sure!"
"'l'h en he's got u s h emmed in afore this and ifs all up ."
"Don't ye beli eve it!" cried J en ks. "But he wil l haYe
ye, if ye stay here until morning, 1 kin tell ye that!"
"That Fettles it," cried Hain es. "\\'e"re going to get
out of here now."
'l'he two villains bega n to dress.
'"l'he ~ wag," asked J enks. "Is that in a safe pL~ce?"
Both crooks glan ced at the \ranlrobc.
H aines got npon a chair.
H e looked for the bag.
It was gon e.
His face turned ghastly white, anJ he glared about.
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"Hold on!" interposed H erford. "He ain't the th ief,
"Al Herford/' he said, hoarsely, "~10 .fooling about this.
Jeff. That's pooty certain. P'raps our 'man went doivn
. ,.
: .,
Whar's ther swag?"
.
·
"Don't ye know ycrself," flashed Herford. " You put the fire escape."
" You better l~ok before }:~u accu se me,'' said Y011ng
it up thar. Now take it down."
"It is gone,'' said Haines, in a holl ow voice. "It is n ot King Brady, quietly.
Grum bling and swearing, Haines turned to t he window.
here !"
Turning the light of the lantern downward, they sa w
Jilerfo r d t urned livid.
the empty bag at the foot of t he fire escape ladder.
" Gon e?" he hissed.
Dumfounded, H aines held the lantern focused on the
"There's wher e I put it . You know!'"
bag.
"I saw ye I" ·
" T her e it is, " cried R ollo J enks. "Go down and get
" Wall, it's gone!"
it."
" Gone!"
It took H erford but a few mo men ts to recover the bag.
The two villains renewed the search. 'l'he room was ranIt was empty.
Packccl . Then they looked out the window.
Of course, suspicion was diYcrtcd from Young K ing
Th e ragge~1 coat lay on the fire escape.
Brady. The crooks apologized to the young cletective.
. H a ines picked it up.
"That's all right,'' said the detcctiYe. "Only be sme
"Here's a legacy the thief le Et,'' he cried. "Our swag
·
went out of thi s wi11dow."
of yer game next time."
The three villains made all the search and investigation
"But who's the thief?"
possible.
"I don't know. Gimme yer dark lantern."
But it yielded no clew.
Haines stepped out on the fire escape.
Steele, which was the name Young King Brady went by,
Jenks and H erford followed him.
The dark l:mtern wa s flashed about, and then the crooks now pretended to go back to bed.
When the three villain s came up from the bottom of th e
saw the window of No. 56.
fire escape, he asked :
They saw it was open .
"Why don't ye notify the landlord . Git the police or do
Haines flash ed his dark lantern through it.
He saw the bed and the form of r oung King Brady somethin'."
They made an evasive reply.
in it. Re saw the Hashy clothes across the back of a
1 .
Then th ey \Yen t back to their roo m.
c.rn1r.
Young K ing B;·acly heard ttw m pn~paring to lea\·e~
"Thar's onr man," h e said, grimly. "Come on, boys."
This pu t him to thinking.
All three stepped into the room.
l\Ii ght it not profit him better, after all, to track them,
Young King Brady aiTectcd to wake.
H e pulled a revolver from under his pillow for a bluff. than to wa it for his appoinbpent with Beak Smith. '
H e decided to clo so.
"What's thi s ? Go back!" he cried. "I'll shoot any
So he ha..,ti ly th rc'1' on his clotl!cs.
thief \'\·ho comes in h er e."
Yi' hcn t he three Yillains slid clo1rn th e fire escape, fo r
"Any thief, ch?" gritted Ilaincs. "Put up ycr gun;
they departed in that way, Y oung King Brady Jeff 'nlc\\·c want to talk to ycr. We Etop in the next room ."
·
"\Vell," said Young King Brady, blankly, "what's that Cu e's by the -front entrance.
He knew that the villa in s " :oulcl cmcn~·~ by nieans' ~f a
to me?"
;
· ' '
'
narrow allcv.
"What time did you go to bed?"
see
ct
co1iJ
he
whence
from
nt
poi
a
rcl!ch
to
quick
\raS
e
H
" About t"·clvc o'clock ."
1 them come out.
" You hain ·t been up sin ce?"
Then he saw th em slip away down a side street towa rd
"~\ 0 . "
I the E ast River.
"Seen anything ?"
You ng Kin g Bnicly fo]Jowccl t11cm li ke a shadow.
" ~o . "
"IIcnrcl an ythin g unusua 1?"
'J'h c youn g cl'ctectiYc tr:;r:kcd th em to a point "·here a
l:u;.>:e field o-f luml)('r wa s l ilr:cl up.
"Xot a t h ing."
":J[ighty queer. H ave ye valuables in your room?"
Here he lost track of them.
They c1i sappca;·cd as completely as if the earth ·hao
"l\Iy watch and some 1noney ?"
' ''
swallowed them up . The ilelccti re was ba'fflecl .
"Tha.t all?"
Afrcacly the aai:kncFs was gi,;ill.s>; way nn'd the sun wo~i d
"Yes:"
'
"Humph ! Th cr sneak \m s mighty tli :;cr im iiiating. H e soon show its rays. The gnrnc v;a3 up.
rl'hc ni ght's \\' Ork ,r;i i:; OH'J'.
cnm c into our ro orn an' tool;: a :v:dlcr bag \1·ith some money
Of conr;;e 'toung Ki ng f3rn r\ wns disappointed a~ losan' Yalu ablcs in it. Hain ·t seen i !tni. yal!c.- bag, liaYe ye?"
"I must say I lrnvc not." s:1 id Yonng King I?-.·atly, ri s- in~ tn1 ck of the three Yili ain'~ Hc 1ras now un clccidecl \rlin t 1o llo.
ing and pulling on hi :; c-lol11cs. '·Js it frn c ye were robII is rlirnppoinlmcnt 1ri th 8 milh 1ras r.o t u~1til e»·enin g.
bed!'"
'· 'Eruc ?" thund erec1 H a ill es. "Y c know ifs tru e. H e tlccid efl to rejoin Okl K ing Hrndy.
'J' hcn t hey coul d perfect new plans.
\Vh ar' that yaller bag. Gi1 e it np, I say !"
Young Ki11g B,·acly dcciGed now to give his att,cntion to
Young King Brady looked blank.
"Arc ye madrncn," he cric·cl . "\Yhat right have ye to the job which Maud \Yilso11 and th e gang Y7ere putting up
· ·
t hrough young Hector Gardner.
inrnde my room this way? I'll ring fo r help!"
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"Thursday night," he murmured. · " Well, I 'll try to be
on hand. "
So he went to t he private lodgings which he mainta ined
with Old King Brady.
True to his expectations, he fo und t he old detective
t here.
Old King Brady had alrea dy nrndc preparations to retum the recovered valuables to Poughkeepsie. It was
certainly a victory fo r the detectives.

CHAPTER X.
I N LITTLE ITALY.

Y oun g King Brady discussed m atters with the old det ecti ve.
Ol d King Brady agreed that it was better to let Haines
and H erford alone for the t ime.
It was wiser to carry out the lead with Beak Smith, an d
if a possibility follow up Maud ·w ilson and h er game.
Old King B rady n ow went ont to deliver up the valu ables to a banker, and to sec that th ey were r eturned to
P onghkec:psie.
"\\'h en he came back, Young K ing Bra dy was ready to
gi out.
H e had c1ecided to do some sh adowing around Leonard
strec:t and t he 'wholesale h ouse where H ector Gardner
worked.
"A ll right," agreed the old detective. " P itch in and
good l uc:k to you. I may turn up around there myself
later.''
Y oung Ki ng Brady went out.
T he morning h ad sl ipped rapi dly by. It was past the
h ou r of n oon .
Young K ing Brady proceeded clown Broadway. Xow
L eann rd street is one of the crossto wn thoroughfares belo\\· C':.ma l ,treet.
. The yonng detective turnerl leisurely into that street.
He lookel1 kceniy at the sig11s un til final ly h(l saw one
SM ART & GAY.
Gre::lt vans were loa d ing before the door of this establishment.
H ector Gardner was somewherq in that building at tlrnt
n~men t.

Young K ing Brady knew this.
H e passed down the street.
P:!1 1:;ing at. the canter of another i;lreet he looked had; .
An d as he did so he saw fl man hmr iedl:v emerge an d
strjl;e ou t to war d Broadm1y. IL was G::irclnc r.
The young detective Jost 110 time. He hurried after
th0 clerk.
H ector tnrned into Broad1ray.
A short c1istance from the corner i.herc was hung out a
sign :
B un' ET AK D TJu~c n Roo:1r.
Ga 1·cl ner turned into this place.
H e stopped at t he bar and pmchased a glass of liquor.
Then he passed on in to the lunch room an d sat dow n at a
tabl e.
H e ordered a repast.
While Gardner was eating it he kep t his eye on the

door.
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A man enter ed and without eYen looking at Gar dn er
seated himself at a n earby table.
Jt was Young Fing BrarJy.
'l'lie yopng detective ordered ri. salad .
When i t was h rou ~ht lie procc:c<lcd to cliscuss it in an
abstract way. Bu t a 11 the \\'bile his keen gaze was fixe d on
Gnrdner .
The door open ed and ~mother man e:nne into the place.
'l'he young detective gaYC' a start.
It was Jack Castello, the ltaljan .
The villain sat down at one of the tables, glancin g at
Gardner, bu t not appearing to recogn'ize him .
Yo ung K ing Brady was puzzled .
'iVhat di d t his mea n ?
P resently Castello began l.o ma n ipulate his fiiige rs.
Gardner did th e same.
Youn g King Brady wH s durnfoundec;l
Gardner was familiar wi th t he sign talk of. th e D ea f
and D11rnb Gang. Consequently he mnst he one of them .
'l 'he cletecti,·e tried 1.o e:,1tclt lhe com'crsation . He partly
succeeded.
Somp of it was as foll ows :
"Are y«m r eady fo r to-r.ight ?'' a ~kcLl t h e crook.
''Su r e," r eplied Ganln er.
" I s the coa t clear?"
"Yes. "
"And the wires laid ?"
"All laid ."
"Maud sen ds her regards."
Gardner"s face flushed.
" I send her the ,same. What time to-night will yon be
on hand?"
" Whcne1·er you wi sh."
"T\relve-thirty a· clock."
"All ri (J'h i."
This ";~s the substance of t.hc information gained by
Young K ing Brad:·. Re ponderrcl upon it.
"'J'o-n jght !" he muttered. "I 1rnnd cr if they bayc
ch anged the dat e?"
The young detective was pnzzlccl.
He knew that his appoinl.mcnL with Bc~il;: Smith was for
to-night. How could rhe villain keep both appoi1:tments?
"Perhaps he has dropped me," mused the young detective.
He w::i s now at a losR \\·hat lo do.
He clicl not wi h lo Lreak faith with Smith. On foe
other hand, if th i. was really 'mith's purpose, he y;onld
clo helter to follo11· 119 C':1 . i"ello.
It. rest Young King Brady n strug~le io clec icl e.
But he fina lly setiled the matter.
H e Hcloptec1 the latter cou r,;r.
Gardner had now fini~hrd h is lunch.
He went up to t hr, bar. followed by Ca,Jcllo.
']'hey p8i rl their bill s ancl wenl ouL
Y0ung King Bn1dy w0nt out last.
He half fsncircl th ey 11·oulcl meet on 1.he street. But
they <lirl not.
.·
Ga rdner \rc: nt one: 1ray and Cn~tel lo the of.her.
Young K ing Brar1y f~llo wccl C'aslcJlo.
He was th e most important. man now .
Pn':!ently Castello tmneil (lOll'n a street which led toward E lizabeth street and the Halian quarter.
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The purpose of the murderer was not clear. His motive
The detective followed him i'lto Little Italy and across
t~e park wh ich the wisclom of the city fathers had pro- i.o Young King Brady was a mystery.
j He was one of the Deaf and Dumb Gang .
nded for the benefit of the poor.
.J~1st on the other side, a11d opposite this park , ;yas an l \Vas it ordered by them that he should die? Had he reveal cd any of the secrets of the cabal?
Ita lrnn restaurant.
Of courne the affair might have been purely personal
Over the dooT hung the sign:
; between Castello and Smith.
'TONY ABACIO
In any ewnt murder had been committed in Little 1taly.
\
\\Il\ES AND CIGA~!S.
It 1n1~ a farnrite resort for the denizens of Little Italy.! One of the Deaf and Dumb Gang would ply his vocation
no longer.
ln to this place Castello "·ent.
.
But Young King Brady remembered one thing.
Young King Brady sat down on a sea j- in the park.
Castello was due to meet Gardner somewhere that mght
Young King Brady did not think it best to follow Casat 2 :30.
t ello into Tony Abacio's place.
To again r egain track of- Castello it was therefore only
He was not an Italian.
.
.
1 necessary to shadow Ga~dner:
He could not disguise himself cffeclually there.
J . So . the y.oung detective di~ not thmk it best to wa~te
·
So he decided to remain outside.
tnne m trymg to find the Italian.
He waited for two hours.
He left the search to the officers and made his way back
_
Then a man crossed the park.
At sight of him Young King Brady 0&ave a start. It was 1 toward Broadway.
1 The offices in Leonard street generally close at five
B eak Smith.
.
.
.
Rmith walked j auntily and cast an ogling glance at one o'C'l~ck.
of the Ttahan signorinas. 'l'hen he went boldly up to 'l'ony , " ' hen Young Kmg Brady got bac~ there it was JUSt a
quarter of five . The clerks were gettmg ready to leave.
Abacio's and entered.
Hector Gardner presently came out and looked up and
Soon the door opened and Smith and Castello came out.
.
dowrn the st~·eet. .
They walked '.eisurely around the park.
Young Kmg Brndy kept m the shadows.
In a short wh1le, however, they separated. Smith struck
Then Gardner struck out for Broadway. He leaped
out toward the Bowery.
.
"He is going to McCue's," thought Young Kiug Brady. upo:i. a cab]~ car.
J: onng Kmg Brady did the same. .
"Probably he expects to find me there."
He was now shoulder to shou~der \nth Gardner.
Now, the young detective wa s in a quandaTy. Wbat
But the clerk dtd not know h1m.
should he do? Which man ought he to sh adow?
G~rdner dropped off at Irving Place. Here were his
While he "·as trying to decide an ustomiding thing happenecl . Caslcllo started after Smilh on foe run. It was lodgmgs.
Young King Brady sha~owed _him as ~ar as the door.
Young King Brady's first inkling that they had quarreled,
but the Italian's face was hideous in its expression . He Then he ,,·as content to wait outs1de for lmn to appear.
Xinc o'clock came and pssed.
brandished a keen l[nife aloft and buried it in Smith's
Then ten, eleven, and half alter. The door of .the lodgback.
ing house opened.
--Gardner, in a dark muffied coat, came down the steps.
CHAPTER XI.
Young King Brady followed Gardner out t o Broadway.
Aga in both boarded a Broadway car, but this time a downIN J,EONARD STREET.
Tbe crime was so unexpected and had been committed town car.
At I..eonard street Gardner got off. Young King Brady
so hastily that the bystanders even were spellbound ' and
dropped :f rom the other side of the car.
could not moYe.
He kept back in the shadows as Gardner struck into
B eak fell upon his face.
Castello stood over him an in stant yelling an Italian Leonard street.
Young King Brady knew that it would not do for Gardexecration .
nrr to see hirn.
'J'hen excitement filled tlte i::quarc.
So he was obliged to keep a goodly distance in the rear.
Policemen came rnnning across the park.
Young King Brady i:;et out aFtcr Castello like a hare, 'l' herefore, when Gardner sudd enly vanished, he was unbnt the Italian, giving a pec1tliar cry, clove into a th rong able t o judge whether he had entered the building where
he was employed or not.
oi llie sons of Ita 1y.
Young King Brady now hastened forward until ho
'l'l1 c cry went up from lip io lip.
reached the spot where he was last seen.
Jt was lhe cry of the Ycndetta Castello had uttered .
It was just in front of the building occupied by Smart
Inslantly his colleagues ancl countrymen closed in about
& Gay.
him.
But how had he entered the pl are, if at all?
Jn vain the police tried to beat their way through.
The <loors and windows were prolectccl by metal cur.-\ Jio,d ing . >'elling mob blocked thern . yielding stuhbornly. .\ncl Castello h11L1 vauished, 110 ouc knew wh ere. taim, which pulled down from the oui.aide, and were securely Jocked.
.-\n amb11lancc quickly auived .
Suddenly, as the· detective was trying to solve the mysA hasty examination of the bocJy was made. Smith was
1
! tery, a m~ came around the corner of the street below.
~
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He saw the detective.
Satisfied at length that the coast was clear, he drew a
Young King Brady walked rapidly toward him. He 1 dark lantern from his pocket.
pulled out a cigar and tried to light it.
He pulled the slide gently.
As the man appr oached he stopped.
He saw that the storehou se door wa s open. He stepped
4
"Beg your pardon," said the detective, bluffly. "HaYe into the basement and flashed th~ li ght about.
you a match? "
He saw that the place was fill ed with a great n umber
"Yes!" was the reply. "Here ye are."
of large packing cases and barrels.
The detective took it and hurried on .
There were narrow aisles between them. He followed
He had received a great start.
one of these.
It was Castello.
It brought him to an eleva tor door. The car itself was
What was Castello doing here?
some feet above.
Had he gone to meet Gardner?
The detective turned and followed another aisle, which
The young detective looked over ·hi s shoulder. He ga,·e · brought him to a fli ght o[ stairs leading upwards.
a start.
Ile had no cloubt t ha t thi s wa the route pursued by
Castello had disappeared.
all those whom he had Reen en t er th e pla ce.
"Humph!" he muttered. "'rlrnt is quick work, I must ., He began to Rilcntly climb th e stairs.
say!"
H e h eard nothing.
As quickly as possible he returned to the point where he I 'l'hc building m ight have been dcserled for all he could
h ad seen both villains disappear. •
: sec or hear.
Young King Brady crossed the street and hovered in the ~ · H e came to the luncling and cn<:oun tercc1 a closed door.
shado"'S of a doorway.
.
. .
.
J Th e dctcct iY? pl aced hi s car to it .
He watched the upper wrndows of the bmldmg. S ome- 1 Th en he s1l cn Lly turn ec1 lh c kn ob.
h ow he felt sure that the two men were in the place. I Th e c1oor \':a::: n n lockccl .
And as the young detective watched he saw a faint glim- i • -H e opencc1 it ci uirt ly and en te red . H e was now on the
mer of light.
I stree t fl oo r of the jo bbing honsr.
It was vi sibl e only. for a fow mom ents, and seemed lo
Th c. li p:ht from tlw Rtrrct shone d irnlY tluough lhc place.
come from the rear offi ces 'on that floor.
Th e cl ctrcl ivc looked ca utio nsly aro un d.
It satisfied Young King Brady that his birds wer~ in ·
t he place.
CH ,\PTKR XlI.
But how had they entered?
This was the puzzle.
ON .B AGA I :'\ST l'OUn.
The young detective felt that it was nec~ssary for l:irn
Ynun g l in g P,;·acl y sai\· t hat lhc p lace was much like
t o also enter the place. I~ a~y rnfe-brcakmg was gom g otlw r pl ncrR of busin ess of lhr kin cl .
on he ought ~o have a hand m it. .
I T her e 1ycrc l o ~g count rrs on 1\·hi ch were spread samples
After awh ile he went back .acrnFs the ~tre~t.
I of th e goods caa1ed hy th e firm .
Then he began to make mmutr examinations of the ' Th e offi cef'. how<>vcr. ns hr knc \\·, were on th e floor aboYc.
d oors, and even of the pavement before the building.
Ile lia c1 n o doubt th ~ l Caslc ll o an d Gardner were up
And this brought a revelation.
, there.
As is the case with many of the jobbing houses in that ; '!'he li ght from the illu1ninatecl str eet was enou gh for
p art of the city, a freight elevator on a lm·el with the him to sec hi ~ way about, so h e pd u p hi s dark lantern.
sidew.alk connected with t~e basement.
I Young King Brady l ookcr1 about for the stairs.
This elevator platform is fastened "·hen up, and is on a
,i\t first he rl1d n ot sec t hem .
level with and used as a part of th e sidewalk.
I H e ~a11· a door 1d1ich he t hought m ight lead . to them .
For the lifting of heavy cases or barrels from the cellar He opened i t and gave a start.
it served a useful purpose.
'
A yawning pit was at his fe et.
Smart & Gay's elevator was no different from others ' It was an elevator well.
of the kind, save instead of being cover ed by hinged iron'
Th e car 1vas down.
doors, it was protected by a metal slide.
Far np th e shaft h e saw an electric lamp burning. It
This slide was unlocked.
was an incandescent light, and had probably been forgotten
The detective pushed it back.
in closing up.
So 1Yell was it oiled that it moved noiselessly. The ele- ' B11t it illumined the shaft.
vator platform was revealed. Young King Brady stepped
Down the center of the shaft ther e dangled a rope.
upon it and touched the spring.
It wa s vart of the fi xture or the c_l.entor. It hun g down
It began to descend gently.
to within a foot of wher e Young ]'-ln ~ Brady stood.
When a few feet down, he stooped and pulled the metal
Then the young det ective und erstood what it meant.
curtain into place. Then the elevator silently sunk to the
'I'he elevator was not in working order.
bottom of the well.
I
It had been let down for repairs.
Young King Brady felt that he was in a way now to
He closed the door silently and turned away. Then he
solv-€ the mystery.
saw the stairca se.
When the elevator touched the bottom of the well, the
lt was a spir.1l stairway, leading up around a column.
young detective remained a long while in a listening atti- , The young . detective listened again at its foot.
tude.
I
He h eard nQ sound.
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] Ie was satisfied that the coast was clear, so he began to
ascend the stairs. Up he went.
j_ 1110lllCnt later he was Cm the SCCOnd floor of the building.
Young King Brady looked cautiously about. Th en he
sank do•rn behind one of the lon g counters.
There was reason for this.
Between him and the front windows of the building
stood a man .
His back was turned.
Ile was evidently looking out upon the street. Who
was he?
The detective could not very well guess. It might be
Castello.
He coulcl affoTC1 to take no chances, so he sought the
co1·er of the counter. Young King Brady maintained his
watch.
The unknown did not move.
He kept his position as silent as n, , statue. An interminable length of time, as it rnemed to the detective, passed.
Then there was a mornment in a distant part of the
buildin g. , ilently there glided through the shadows the
figure -0f another man.
H e came clown to a point opposite the first.
Then Young King Brady heard a faint whispering. The
youn g detective began to creep nearer.
He still kept behind the counter, though . Nearer he
drew.
The two men, he had no doubt, were Gardner and Oast ello.
He was anxious to hear what the were saying to each
oilier.
So young King Brady kept on until he got to the end
of the counter.
From his po;;ition now, he could easily see the profile of
t1i.e two men. He gave a great start.
As their faces were revealed in the li ght of the street
lamps belo\Y, he saw that neither was Castello nor Gardner.
One was R aines and the other was Herford. Here was
a surprise.
Where had they come from?
Were tJ1cy in the job, too?
Truly, the detective felt that he was grnppling with a
great mystery.
If safe-breaking wa s th e purpose of the gang, they did
not seem to be in a hurry to 9arry it 9ut.
,
The offices with their glass partitions, through whi ch
could be seen the big safes, were silent and untenanted.
Young King Brady watched the crooks awhile, ·
H e could only hear what passed between them.
But he presently reached a trite conclusion. They were
Eentries.
It "·as plain that they were standing on guard. They
seemed to be watching the street.
Why was this?
The young detective> asked himself the question. Where
were the others?
Where was Gardner and Castello, whom he had seen enter the place?
The young detecti ,:c knew that ·11~c only w~1y to fintl an
answer to these quest10ns was t o patiently wait.
.
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This he proceeded to do.
An hour passed.
Jt Was now two o'clock.
I
Suddenly a low tremulous whistle was hearcl. It seemed
to come from the rear of the building. ·
"I wonder what that means?" refh~cted Young King
Brady. 'l'he answer was at hand.
Haines turned quickly.
He answered the signal.
rrhen he walked to the right and Herford went to the
left. From the rear of the store came other forms.
As they came into the light from th e "~indows, Young
King Brady saw that one was Gardner and the other was
Castello.
Where had they been all this while?
rrhis was a problem.
It was to be explained, however, later on. The hur
crooks met silently and then began a whispered conversation .
" I s the coast clear?" askecl Raines.
• " I think it is," replied Gardner. "We watched the fire
escape over an hour."
"And you saw nothin' ?"
"No."
"Queer. I kin swear that old detectiYe followed us inter
this place."
"Old King Brady?"
"Yes."
Young King Brady gave a violent star t. He was agree ably surprise d.
So the old detective was near. This 1ras a pleasant re"..
J-lec:tion.
''Well, what are we goin' to do?" hoarsely whispered
Castello. "Is it business or not?"
"Business!" said Haines. "You've done business
pnough to-day."
"Perdieu I What is that to you?" asked Castello, in so~enl.ly. "I tell you he was a traitor."
"Do ye mean Beak Smith ?" asked H erford.
Castello nodded in reply.
"I do.''
Herford closed his teeth with a click.
"I'm not so sure,'' he said. "He may have beeri, but
you made a mess of it in putting hini through. Why,
it's a wonder you didn't get caught and min us all."
Castello grinned hideouRly.
.
"Signor, you are a fool," he said, blandly. "' o one
c:ould be safer than Castello just then in the hands -0f n1s
friends."
"But what of us?"
"You talk in riddles."
"We are all on edge now. There's not a detective but
is on your tr-ack. We are apt to be hit for your crime."
"I am my own master."
"~rhat may be. But you show no sense in murderin~
a man in such a conspicuous way."
Castello's eyes :flashed.
He did not like criticism.
'"l'hat is all r ight, signor,'' he said, harshly. "The joo
is clone. The manner was my choice. Let it drop.''
"~ o. we won't. let it drop," said Hain~s, with an ugly
leer. "You've killed one of my best fnenda. He may
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" H e shall n ot," 1rhi sprr Pd Old Kin g Brady. "He is
barn been guilty and he may n ot. But you're the mu ryonr rn nn. But you 1Yould fri gh ten them all away by firderer."
"En 0up:h of Lhat ki nd of tal k !'' rlcrlnrcd Oarnncr. "\Ye i n::-."
'"r \\'U ~ nll nlonr, c:o nclopl cd that ns tJ'ie only meam of
arc here to-night to do bm in rcs. L cfs start it u p."
prPYr n t in g the robbery."
"\\·e a rc rc;1cl)"." ~;ii11 1 laincs.
" Th r r0 is a bette r 11·ay," sa id Old Kin g Brady.
"Ila Ye nm Q:ot yo ur tools!' "
"Yes ... " ~ ·
" H rigli o ! wha t is Urn! ?"
L oud exc·lamnt ions nnd oaths and the sound of blows
" Arr the wi r<'s cn t ?"
"Y cs; C a~lello and I hfl\·r jw;t rome from Lhc roof.' ' 1rerc Jie:ncl .
'J'wo men 1r cnt reeling about the office i n a dea th cm".\) ! right, tfw n ; we"rc \rilb you." ·
Young K ing Hradv no1r untlcrnlood where Castello and brn c·e.
II Di ncs a 11(1 rastcllo had fall en out. T hey were uetcrGardn er h ad been fo r f:O long.
rnin ed Jo cttlc the score.
'l'lwv had cut all wi res which r n tercd the bu ilrl in g.
H eclor Gnrc1ner kn ew tha t there was cleYcn thousand
l<nr iou sly they struggled.
flol.Jars in the hig safe .
Gard ner an d H erfor d looked on agha st. T hry ,,·ere
And this gang 0£ crncksmcn wer e t o break open the safe powr rl ess to separate the combatants.
and sec ure it.
Castello t ri ed to use hi s knife.
Jt was to he divided amon g th em all proportionately.
·11 ain es was a gaint. ·
SrJ 1•:cl I. 1rils the g-arne planned that it would n ot have been
J-l c l wi sted Castello u.n til he roared with p ain. H e
ea~y to impli cate H ector himself.
clroppc<l h is knife.
Hi s .. h~rc wa s lo be· pl aced in the hands of ~Iau d \\'il'!'hen H aines thre w hi m flat on his back.
son .
"'1'11c re, YC con demned dago !" he roa red, forgett ing
Some day she J1ad promi sed him that she would marry everythin g abou t him. " Y ou kain·t knifo m e."
him and they would go to P aris.
" L et me llp !" hissed Cast ello. "Blame you , Jct me up.''
But they m u st have money.
"Let him up, Jeff,'' said' H erford. " Prob'.lbly he has
nd thi s l';a s what H ector was after.
h ad enough."
'l'h c suspicion of Haines that Old King Brady was on
"Will ye agree to that?" Haines asked the Italian.
tlrnir h ack t his night, was not seemingly well warranted.
The latter did not reply, but struggled to get up.
Tl1e watchman who should have been on hand to disput9
ai nes relaxed his hold.
H
the pass wa s beastly drunk in a n earby saloon. This was
Castello gained his f eet.
th e slick work 0£ Gardner, who had put a drug in his
But he wa s not 'sa tisfied.
beer.
The murderous temper of the dago was upon h im arn l
'['be two cracksmen, Hain es an d H erford, entered th e
nothing could curb it. . It was. coupled with craft and
office.
dcatlly cunning.
They stuclied the combin ati on on the safe door awhile,
H e g ra bbed the knife again from the floor and once
and th en began \\Ork. The noi;;cless steel drills wer e borru shed at H aines. ·
more
ing the safe in a numbeT of places.
K ow, howe,·eT, all three pitched into him, and h e was
Young King Brady knew that something must be done
borne struggling to the fioor.
at once. There was no way to signal the police.
"Will ye quit now?" breathed Herford.
He hit upon another idea and proceeded to· execu te it.
"Never!" gritted the Italian.
"Give us a cord, Hector," said H erford. "We'll have
CHAPTER XIII.
tie him up ; that's our only ·\.Yay."
o
t
ENTRAPPED.
" H ere it is,'' said Haines.
Young King Brady pulled a revolver from his pocket.
F rom the black bag carried by the crooks a rope was
He cocked it and aimed at the plate glass partition beproduced.
tween the offices.
Cast ello wa s gagged and bound.
ITis plan was to fire through th ese a number of shots.
e wa s no11· h elp less.
H
and
se
fu
con
would
The shots and th e crashing of gla s
"Quick !" cried Al Herford. " We have lo8t lot s 0£ ti me
fri ghten the gang ancl they would no doubt flee.
....\ powerful hand stole over his shouldeT and grasped his here. We will get caught if we 'a re no t caref ul. "
Haines and Herford now ha stily resum ed work · on tlie
wri st.
safe.
A sibilant whisper sounded in his startled ears.
Gardn er paced nervously- to llm1 fro.
"Don't fire, HaTry ! 'rhat would be a mistake."
Suddenl y H erford ~ aid:
It was Old King Brady.
A touncled, the young detective refrained from pulling
"Hector, you go t o lh e front wind -.: ws and 1ratch . Give
u s a straight tip if you sec any thin g wron g."
th e trigger. He looked up into the old detective's fa ce.
"A 11 righ t."
"Wh ere did you come from?" he whispered.
Gard ner wen t into the m ain room of lhe build ing.
" I trail ed Haines and Herford here."
"You hear d of the murd er?"
He stood at. the win do\'.' au1l looked down in to t li e
streeL Wh at he s;:i w gave him a fearful heart throb.
'· Beak Smith-yes!"
A sha dowy form stood in ii cl oo l'way oppos ite. Another
'"l'hat Castello is in here now. He is one of the gang
was just above and another ju.et below.
a t th e safe. He must not escape."
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Imm ediat ely below in front of the steel door were two
Then i.he young detective thought of the roof.
others.
Doubtless they had gone thither.
rrhey were in the uniform of th e X ew York police.
H e shouted this possibility to 01<1 King Brady. But
Gardner gasped with apprehension.
the old detective had already gone thither.
What were they doing there?
Young King Brady's next thought was to follow. Up
Why did they r emain in one spot as if watching and the st airs he sped.
li stening? Did they know what \v~s going on inside?
And behind him crept a wiry and stealthy foe.
}lad there been freachery? ·
It was Castello.
An awful sickening sense of horror came over Gardner.
The Italian liad in some way severed his bonds and got
Drenched in cold perspiration, he hasteneu back to the free .
office where the two burglars were at work.
The plan suggested itself to him of assassinating the
"Boys," he said, hoarsely. "It's all u p. We're trapped." detectives. if he could . Thi s would insure the safety of
Haines and H erford sprang np as under electric springs. himself and his pals.
Both were ashen hued.
So it was with this purpose i.hat h e cr ept after Y oung
" \\'h at !"
King Brady.
'·It is true."
To the top story of the building they went. Here Young
"How ao ye know it?"
King Brady, unsuspecting the pursuer, saw the stairs lead'"rhe building is surrounded by police."
ing through the roof trap and sprang up through them.
The burglars dropped th ei r tools.
For a mom ent they sto.o d trembling, midccidcd how to
CHAP'rER XIY.
D\t.
Young King Brady was fully as surpri sed himself.
' A CLOSE CALL.
"How is i.hat ?" he asked in a whi per.
Young King Brady was just in ti 1ne to witness a start" lt i~ my work," replied Olcl King R rn <l:v. "I lrne"· we linp; inc id cnt.
had the birds all in one trap."
Xot i.\\·cnty feet away three men were madly strugglin!.{
'· Sliall we act?"
f:oi rnnstery.
"Yes!"
Haines and Herford and Old King Brady. The detec'l'hc two detectives sprang up.
ti1·c was making a desperntc fight.
\"1,' itli drawn revolvers they rn sl1cc1 toward the office.
As is usual in big buildings, over the elevator well was
"Surrender!" they cried . "It is all up."
a gla.~3 ~kylight.
'l'hc effect upon the villains was almost past description.
This was dircdly behind Ohl King Braay.
:For a moment they seeme<l stunned. Then Haines lei
Young King Brady saw ii just in time to shout a
our a yell :
1rarn ing .
··Scatter! It's li ve or <lie now."
Bnt Jicrforcl sa,1· it also, and gn,·e Old King Brady a
H e kicked the lnntern O\W and ru hed tl1rough the ba<-kward push. ·
inn rr office.
The old detccti1'r·s heel caught on the coping, and he
Gan1nf'r 1>ent another wav an cl Herford a different ll'rnt hackwarcl, and, " 'i th a <"rash. through the glass.
conrsc. Th e detccti\'CS started in pmsu iL
J.'or an instant he seemed to hang to the shattered sash,
' · Shall we give the s ignal?" asked Young Kin g Brndy. an cl then vanished from ::; ighL
"~ot yd,'' replied the old dctcclise. "rrlwy cnn"i; get
Herford ::ind Haines lf't out a yrll oi' triumph and fled
awa~·, and we mrnt the 1\m of putting on the handcuffs ornr ihr roof.
ourselYes ."
Young King Brn<ly co111<1 not 12·ire them chase. He
C'rictello lay bonncl. on the floor .
, coulcl only think of the a11·1\il Late of Old King Brady.
gla red at the de,teci.iv;~;
. _
-· . . .
He kne w that the car 11·::i s r101rn, nncl it "·as fully seventy
· ~nall we hanclrnff him. asked Young h .mg Brncly. fret lo the bottom of' the \i'cll.
"It is no t ncces~ary,'' said the old (letcct ire. "He is ~ arc
.\no. t li r1· Jie,i<1e the \Olm.g tlelcdirc lrnd seen the affair.
enough!"
ca~kllo" s head had bct' ll tlrn1st up ihrough the roof
"Now for the othf'rs !"
tmp.
"Yes. You take this floor Hnd I will take tl1e one
, \ s Old l~ing }iracly \\'cnt cloll'n into 1hc cle>ator well ,
abo ve ~ "
C'a;;tcllo Rlid b:ick out oC f'ight.
Olcl King Brady spnrng for 1he s piral ~ t n inraY. ·
'11l1c ] tal ian ',; curios it:v was p111rc l'fo I to sec what had
Tlic ne xt moment he 11·as out of sight.
ill'cn the ft1tc o( Old King· P.rndy.
Young King Brady explored the otlicC' floor oC the: bl:i!rlI fc slid <lO\rn the r oof Plnirs.
ing.
FiCt~· fed away 1rns ihe ope n tloor of the clentor. For
'l'h c three crooks liad clisn ppcared as m.Ystcriou:;l y <lR >OlllC rcnso11 or other it !incl 1i ~'<'il left oprn .
could be imagined. But there w re plrn ty of' nooks and
C'a slf'llo ru.-'11et1 to thi s nnd looked down . He gRye a
corners where they could safely hide.
~lnl'I at the· ::-izht ll'hieh met hi~ g;1zc.
Young King Brady went all over the place, senrc:li in;s
'!'hr t1nn g l ing !'Ope OUl' C ))(' iore 111rn tioncd as hanging in
u nder counters, behind cases and ererywherc cl · e.
the ~ hnl't was taut. To i t :i point a few feet below the.
But not a trace of the b;nglars could he find.
lc1·el oi' tile door hung Old King Bracly.
It was evident that they had gone to the top of the
Tiu' old <lf'tectiYe had clung for an instant to the breakbuilding.
ing sash above. Hii; hands hacl encountered the rope.
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Instantly he gr asped it and slicl down ~ixteen or more , 'l'hc roofs aml the aClj oining lmiluiDgs 1rcrc 1;e::m:hcLl. It
feet. T here he hung.
'I was now daylight.
'rhe crooks hacl ese:1pcd.
.
•
A fierce light crept into Oastello's eyes.
In his h and he h eld the knife with which he h ad tried . Ent the murderer Castello was in limbo. IIis cnptnre
~to kill :gain es.
I created a sensation in New York.
He looked at the rope and then got down on h is knees. · He was at once incarcerated in the Tombs.
He crept to the threshold of the door.
E.ffor t was made to intluce him to con~css . But he was
Nearer to the edge of the elevator pit crept the villain. surly an.cl obdurate.
. Old King Brady was sixty feet in air when Castello
Ther e was now n othing left for the Bradys but to t ry
and get on the scent of the gang once more.
reached out to cut the rope. ·
That act would have precipitated the old detective to cer- . Of course, H ector Gardner went with them.
bin death .
That his firm were surprised and shocked goes without
But it was never performed.
saying.
Young King Brady had himself com,e down from the
For several day s the dctcctiYes in min scoured the city.
'11 he crooks had dropped completely cut of sight.
r oo f. He dreaded to look into t he shaft, f earing to see
Old K ing Brady's mangled r emains.
But Old King Brady h ad carcfo lly made his clccluctions.
But, realizing that the old detective might by some
"They "'ill try an~l skip the country,'~ he ~airl.
chance be alive and need h elp, he f elt it his duty to do so.
T he Bradys got the dates o-f sailing of a11 outgoing
H e therefore glanced toward the elevator door.
steamers for a month ahead.
H e saw that it was open.
T hen t hey watched the wharves for an attempt to cleHe saw the crou ching form of Castello, the taut, swing- part by m eans of a sailing vessel.
·
in g r ope, and took in the situation at glance.
F or sever al clays not a clew of any kin cl could b8 foun d.
A fierce yell burst from Young King Brady's lips.
'l'he detective looked the front of the building oYer.
It arrested the villain, and that instant's delay saved Old
T hen incidents of an exciting natmc occurred in s11·i(t
King Brady's lif e.
success1011 .
The next moment the young detective was upon the
Once again the detectives parted company.
Italian like a tiger.
Young King Brady bad long hacl a suspicion th:i.t I-faines
He hurled him back from the door, and a fierce struggle and Herford were frequ enters of a low sailo1: resort in "\\'e:;st
ensued.
street.
" htmng
·
h e d rove one fi st m
· t o th e p1·t of
Here
under cover,
ancl so long as they
. tliey
. were kept
·
.
Qm·ck as l ig
the villain's stomach. Then he grasped .him by t he collar ' remamed mdoors we_re comparatively ~afe. .
.
and gave him a terrific swing against the corner of a
The young detective. got the cl.ew m a sailors~ lodgmg
pile of packing cases.
house where he spent a day and mght.
,
. ,
He proceeded to watch the pla ce.
It was presided over by a notorious character known as
t h C~s~~lo s head struck the sharp corner of the box, and
T om McGurk.
e g was o~er.
He dropped m a senseless heap.
·
f
.· r
.
B d h d ff d h "
McGurk was an ex-convict and a armer pnze Hghter.
Y oung K m g· ra y an cu e im.
H
o h
t
·t
e was a 1rnr ct c arac er.
T h en h e r ush ed t o th e e1evat or p1 .
It
c t
tl t l
ld d 11 · 1 ·
o T.~·
B
d
h
d
l"d
o
th
t
tl
b
tt
w:i.s sa.te o assume 1a rn wou
o a m 11s power
0 1CL .1.\..rng ra y a s i CtOWn e rope o 1e o om t
t t tl
of the well
o pro ec le gang.
One night a .ta~l, slender young man c1rove up to the
,
1
He wns JU<:>i ch rnbrng m at the lower door. He loo,,ed door of McGurk s m a cab.
up"a~1c1 s~w Youn~ ?~:~g Bra.~yi " ,
.
.
His fcatn r rs coulc1 not be seen, for his :oat collar was
1
.\ ll ri ght, Hm1}, he c11ea.
I 11 be with you m a up ancl his hat pul led closely cl o1Yn m·cr l11s eyes.
moment."
But a glance at his fine clothes and 11·hite ]mud;.; "\\·as
" It \"\'as a close call."
enough to show that be 1rns Yastly out 0£ place at lllc" Well, I should say. ·wait there till I give the police! Gurk's.
·
sign al."
He passed into the little b:uroom, nodded to t he pro-
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The ol<l dctecfo·e blew a whistle.
prietor, and passed u p a flight of stair s at t he back of the
It was answered from outside.
shop.
Young K in g Brady was in the barroom .
One of tlic ofiicas hacl a key to the padlock which fastP.necl the steel shn tter. He unlocked it ancl also the door.
H e had recognized the young man instantly.
Th e ofiiccrn rnshed in.
He clicl not ~:'.eN1 to ~ee hi;; foce.
Ol d King T'lr'.H1y explained the situation.
'!'lie walk and rnan.ncr wns c11011gh.
P oli ce went up and do\\'11 the strec!i: to h ead off the 1 It wn s the clrrk, Hedor Onrclncr.
The detcctiYe w:<s clatc<l.
escaping cro:)J.:s.
An officer went np to secure Ca stello, and Old King 11 But 11·l:at wa:;; tht busine.s;; of Hector Gardner in this
Bracly rejoincLl the younger detective.
: place? Th ere could be hut one logical nssnmpi. ion .
An appointment. No doubt he was here by pre-concerted
One o [ t!1c bi nls w::is caught.
T he r obbery was frnstra led.
arrangement.
But the olhcr.3 11·cre at farge.
Young King Brady did some t hinking. Then h e arAll efforts to fin d t hem were vain.
rived at one conclusion.
1
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Ofoern were above those stairs.
·j There was a narrow aperture through which he could
Something was going on up there. IIc must know what : see the whole room.
it v:as.
It gave him a thrill.
In order to do that he must fi nd some way to get up
The sight was int eresting.
th ere. 'j'he si mplest iclea occured to h im.
I n the room wer e two people.
JTc lOlmQ'ccl l1p1 to the bar.
Hector Gardner was one.
"I s:1y. Lios,:,'; he saicl to :1IcGurk, "I want a room fer I Jfaucl Wilson was t he other.
fac ni,:.:ht..,
The youth held a blue phial m his hand. H is face
The h<lrroom pri>pr ietor leo!:eJ at him keenly.
sho1rnd intense passion.
"Eh?" 11c c~;clairncr1 . "rrn rnrry to my thct there ain't
The wom an was laughing u proariously.
a rocm in this house n:cant j est now."
The detective heard every word.
"
"I t ell you I will end my life," the young clerk was
saying. "I cannot live without your love."
CHAP'l'ETI XV.
" Pshaw ! I can live quite comfortably without yo·m s,''
AT ).(C u.cn\:'S-T llE .EKD.
laughed the woman.
Yom1g King Drn c~y i\'uS clrngri•1ec1.
"You promised to beconie my wife."
He bad cou ntcrl npon easily securing a room . .'l'hen the
"Promises don't hold i::owadays, you11g man," scoffed
rc~ t would uc ea~y.
I l\Ia ud . "What's the use of you talkin'? You aint got
H e moved away from t!w bar. He \rent_ to the door j a sou m~rkee to your name. How are ye1:' goin'. to support
ancl Jook8cl 011t.
a lady hke me? Why, I want my .::arnage and my ser'lrest . street 1ras a sea of 1Yet mucl and filth . It had 1 rnnts, I do. Ha, ha, ha!".
.
been raining.
"You shall have them, if I have to kill to get them for
The young detecti 1·e tried to think of a plan to reach the you."
up p8r story ' or the rnmshacklc struch:rc.
I "Whew ! what a fer ocious declaration. W110 would yer
He wondered "· hat the oi1tsil1e of the build ing was like, ! kill? Oh, come down off yer perch. You're a real fine
and if th ere was a fire escape. He opened the door and ! little dude, you arc, an' th ere's lots of nice girls would like
wcnt •out.
yon. But you ain't heavy enough for m e. And then you're
McGurk's Hotel was a two-story brick and frame struc- dead broke.
tnrc. On either side of it were builclings of the same I
"When yer ain't got no money,
cla ~ s .
j
Y er n eedn't come around," she sang.
The winc1o"·s upstairs 1rere lit up. But the curtains
Gardner held the phial up.
Y:crc pull ed do1rn.
j "This contains m ercuric acid, " he said, desperately. "I
II01YeYer, .silhouetted against one of the3e \fas a figure . will encl my life here an d now if you don't keep your
1
'l' hc detective saw it seYeral times.
promise."
It was a "·oman's figure .
The woman looked at him.
H e gave a start.
"Why shou lcl I marry yer ?". sh e asked.
H e thought 0£ U aud \Yiloon .
"You promised to."
l\IcGurk's H otel hr.eked upon a nari·ow a!le}' 1vherc there
"'l'hen things "-ere different."
\\·ere some stables.
•
.
"How different?;'
The d. etcctire made his way around to the ba,:J~ of tlic
" \\"ell, you had a good job and a chance to work the
building.
firm for a heap of money."
H e expcrieuced a thrill.
" _\.ml rd barn had it to-day only for the burglary that
There "·ere outsidl,, Fta in: lea ding up to the second dory. I didn't 11·ork,'' sa id the youth, bitterly.
T he roof of a shed e;-.;tcndcd around Li1is sicle.
"\Yell, it fa iled. Y ou couldn't liYe up t o ·your promises
:N" obody was in the vicinity.
to me, so you can't expect me to live up to mine."
The dctectiYe did not hesitate.
"But I will "·ork for you- I will die for you! 'l' ruly,
K othing venture, not hing have.
::llancl, I cannot live without you! I Ion you !"
Jie crept silently up the stairs.
Th e \\"Oman laughed scornfull y.
A wooden aiming C);tendccl :,11 along _the front of ::Ile"Oh, don't be soft!" she cried. "You're young; you
Gmk's bu1lc1ing. A narrow pnss ~ gc heb1 cen t bc brn l;nilcl- I don't want an old woman like me. Go on ancl make your
ing::; lecl to it.
I 0\\'11 1ray an d bother me no more."
'l he detective tried the door.
Gardner's eyes flashed.
lt was locked.
I "Perhaps you will give me back some of. tl1e money I
H e heard faint voices beyond it, so be cl icl i:ot consider stole to giYe you pleasure?" he said, bi tterly.
i t safe to attempt to pick t he lock.
:i\fa ucl grew purple in the face .
But he crept along on the roof of the shed, and pa ss"'Vhy, you fool,'' sh,e cried, angrily, " I ol1ght t o have
ing between the buildings, reached t he awning.
I taken more! I've treated you well, but I don·t want anyIt was able to easily sustain his weight. He could not i thing more to do wit h you. Now get out !"
be seen in the gloom fr om the street.
.
I She pointed t o. the door.
Young King Brndy crawl ed on his stomach snakelike I Gardner's face was swollen with rage.
to th e window.
i H e clashed the phial of poison to the floor. He had
The curtain was not quite ilush with the window ledge. ! not meant to take his own life, anyway.
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And as he lay flat on his stomach looking over, he was

It was simply a threat to bring Maud Wilson to terms. given a mighty start of snrprise.
She was keen enough to sec it.
"I will live/' he said, hotly, "and I will have rC\·enge.
Y ou shall pay for all the injury you haYe clone me."
"Jeff," said the woman, haughtily; "Jeff, throw thi.
f ool out!"
'l'he curtains screening a door into the next room parted.
Jeff Haines appeared .
Behind him was Herford, and after him came J euks.
All the gang was there.
"L'Jok here, young feller,''. said Hainef:, in a conciliatory way, "it won't do you no good to make a mu ss now."
"You're in trouble as well as we. You·d better lay 10\1',
work in with us, and give up lovemaking. See?"
"'l'hat's what," said H erford . "Praps you don't know
that Maud is Jeff' s wife, an' has been married to him for
t wenty years."
"'Married!" gasped Gardner. '"l'o you? Fool that 1
have been. You have wrecked m:v li fe, woman. Ol1, it is
too late to go back. I am lost! What a fool I ham been!"
Gardner's sorrow was genuin e now.
Haines took a step for ward and saic1 :
"There, there. my boy ! I like ye as well as I cou kl
like anybody. We'll stick by ye an' there·s lots of trouble
ahead."
"Trouble!" exclaimed Gardner. " :\Jy trouble bas only
begun . Think of me! Ostrac i7.etl by good society, hunted
by the law, a common criminal."
"Well, ye've got to make the lJe:'t of it,"' said }[and.
"We'll be out of Kew York to-n ight, anywn.''·"
"That's right," cried J enks. "H that schooner's captain don't disappoint us."
"Where are you going?" askcc1 Gardner.
"To South America."
J
"On a sailing Yessel ?"
"Yes!"
"When do you go a boa rel~"
"In half an hour. 'l'hc skipper i: lo Eencl us 'rn.::d.
His boat '~ill he at the w·liarf opposite here ready to row
us out to his ship."
Gardner hesitated a mom ent.
Then he cried :
"Well, I'm with you. Hang it, I'\'e got to go . 'l'here·s
no other course."
"Spoken like a man," said Haines. "tou'd better not
go out of here again . lire yon not all read}:'"
"Yes. I have nothi ng eL;e in the world but the clothes
I have on."
So the compact was made.
!-"'oung King Brady had listened to all this "·ith tingling
vern s.
He knew that shrewd action on his part now would bag
the whole gang.
His plan was to go to the nearest patrol box, break the
gla8s and call up the headquarters for a po~se of men .
'l'h is must be done quickly.
So the detectiYe wai ted no longer to' play eavesdropper.
H e crept cautiou~ly along the awning. It was a llrop
of twehe feet to the pavement.
But he could make this easy.
H e reached t he edge of the awning.

A man was just passing under it.
H e walked slowl y.
Rnt thnt :figure \ras familiar to Young :King Brady.
The tall, straight figure, the dark @l.oak, the slouch hat,
aml the strong, resolute features he hacl :een many times
befor e.
"Old King Brady!"
'1.' he excla mation escaped his lips.
The old detecti 1·e heard it.
Ile> looked up.
"Harr)·!" h e exclaimed, "is that you?"
"It is!" replied the young detectire.
"\Yhat are you doing there?"
'''l'he whole gang are in this house."
Old King Brady gave a start.
"I thought so," he said. "I trackec'I that young Gardner in the cab down l1ere somewhere. rrhey ure all inside?"
"Yes !"
Youn()' King Brady dropped down from the awning to
the pavement.
Th ou he tolcl his story to Old King Brad y. The old
detective listened "·ith eager interest.
" H arry," he said, "the case is ended."
"H they do not escape !"
"The~· will not!"
Th e olcl detective placed a whi stle t p his lips and blew
a shrill blast.
From the shadows about dark forms sprang. A~ they
came uudcr tlie lamp-light, their uniforms could be seen .
Thry were police.
Old King Brady had . urroundecl ~IcGmk"s with them
shortly after Hecior ente red the place.
The "·hole gang was captured and taken to headquarters
ancl :\IcOurk 11·ith them. The D eaf and Dumb Ga:Bg were
run to carUJ.
It wa · a great triumph for the Bradys and add.ed to
the ir fame as clctecti ves. '1.'he country was stirred Ly the
details of ihc case.
On Hccount of hi youth H ector Gardner was not dealt
1riih as ha rsh ly as the others. Castello and Haines expiatel! i heir eri mes in the electrical chai r. l\Iaud Wilson
and. .lt>uks arnl H erford went to prison. Thu s the murders
of Hamilton \Yarcl and Captain iHart were atoned for.
Bnt ihc rnemol'y of the Deaf and Dumb Gang will liTe
long in Golharn, as well as the dela,ils of "The Brady"s
8ilcnt Search."
Kext week·s i~sue will contAi n "T HE ".\1A:L\IAC DOCon, OLD ASD YOUXG KING BRADY IN
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lucklPs:S cowboy 11·11s l!llamwcl <1lld unhorsNl. Two men
<tlreatly been irnpaled 011 til e long. ncl'dlc-pointed horns
had
THE }IAD
of the [ormidt1ble Lrutc. ft llHlY nut lw ge11erall.1· know11,
but a mad ' J 'exa~ ~tecT is almo:;t as forn1iclablc a foe to
By Co,!. Ralph Fenton.
meet as an African lion.
Emrnons' c..;enpe from f1eaU1 \I' ll~ re..:koncd a fortunate
'firn J ones h nd never lik ccl school life nor uid he relish
the prosaic duties of store boy in the little co nntn· rro~s- thing. ai11I se\'ern l armed mc11 went oni. Lu look for the
unrul\· ~teer . Bul he eoulcl not L1· fonnd .
roac1~ grocery in h is nat ive town of Standi:;h, 1.lain c.
Tli c lH,or fellow 's 1round ~ wrre ilrc;;,;rd :rnd his arm
Hu t he owned up to a hankering fo r :;i wild life of ailventure 0n the plain~ of the _Far ·w e~t. It may be that this set, ant1 for a ti Ill e the i11cid c11t furni:;lH•d a topic ?f Lli:;clesi rc, so deeply engrafted into hi:; pl1ysic:al and mental cuss ion . 'J'he11 gnulunl ly the suLje ·t changed .
b2 i11g, was lite outcorne of cli\'er,; sto ri e~ of that womlerful · ' ·\\·11 0·~ going in to th e _Peco.:; 11 iils with rnc tcr-rno 1To11·
tcr look up tlinl go !cl daim ~ , . eri<'rl OllC oi' tl:e men n:1rned
H gio11 of ro111uncc west of the i>ig divide.
ll owe\'(~ r, T iw ~·ized the facit opportunity to decamp Logan. "!f \1e c:uuld fo1d it, lli c11 ire might gi \' c up hcrd1'10111 his mtLive to'wn, and leaving th e olt1 fa\m without ing cnl tlc, go l~ast and get'mat'l'ied 1:'
" \Vh onp-ln ~" sho uted J ~pl 1 I lodge~. "Oo in and win,
c:ompnnction, actually reached the ~faked J)lains of :rexas,
:! Jltl there h is ambi tion for<\ lite or atlvcntnre found fo ll Lognn. oltl purcl. l'll be bc"t ]ll;lJ] for )C, cln rn me i1 I
:•cope. Jt is saf'l' to say that the peri l.~ or a cowboy's life don"t."
Hul the reporJ erl gold m ine
, \ ge110rnl laugh followed.
nl th at iirnc were such a~ the mo~t fa~tidiou:; cou ld 110L
·
w~1 :; 110 myth, as 'J.'!rn Jone.~ 1rcll knew.
fiucl fault wit.Ji .
Years previous gol d hac1 been found in great n ?:ggds
\\' hat wit.11 Na vnjoc::i and Apnche Indi ans to stampede
rhe l! ercl.>, rattle~nnkes and scorpions for bedfellows, blind in a small rlepre~~ion in i.lic hcaTt of tlic hilk The
!ra!ls and starYation for the man ~~eparat.cd from hi8 fel - ! precious rn etnl sermcd confo ierl ton spot ~rnr<'ely n r10;1,en
lo1rs on the Yast plains, Lucking bronchos, sarnge long- I rot1~ >'Cji1 a1·e. and 11·as e:dractcd in nu gget.; of fn bulon~ 3izc.
.Four Jmrcly n_ iiner~ from T1:cso n !rncl 1rnrked_ the. cl:tim
horn~, and other minor items, the cowboy was continually
nu~mn g such .a guuntlct as_ tt:c human mmd would not a week. Tl1ey liad taken out ·fo!Jy f.iflr thousand rlo!lars'
worth oE precious m etal when a maramling haud of
believe it possible to nm und live.
It_was n?t v~ry long b~f.ore 'l~im had a good deal of the Apuchcs descended upon 2.nd 8 lcw i hem a !l.
., 1 vrn t·l1rec-1 i o CIJ t er tl-.w 111·111~ .
Si'_nee tl ia t- t'ime no 1J ofl, v 1lhC
d1splaccc1 . to make room for
m !us comnosifaon
sentiment
'
.
nnd bad seC' rrth· dctern1i11c<l
st.01',Y.
the
heard
l1ad
'l'im
have
would
he
practical common sense, aEd mamy a time
to test its truth . D c2pif-c the fad lli at :\ p;iche J ndi :rns
giren 11 P his a ll to be back on ce more in ~faiue.
B11t for nil t-his 'l'im ' "'1:; a boy o.f antl, and ihe cowboys werr g uar d'mg t 11c hill~, 1ic >rn. ho~11Hl ln try it.
l
1 J
u
ra1Jitlly made friend,; ·with l1im.
n<' imp:nic•< i i~ pl<lll to noilol r, n0t crrJJ T om La1·k,
He fonnll a kindred RpiTit in one '!'om Ln rk, a natirc aml Jiad 8CI the duy upon whi ch li1' would undertake· llie
expec]iJion . Tim lHHl hi s 01rn pecu liar ideas as io wlrn! 1rns
:!\e\\' York rr and a congc•ninl felloii·.
'.l'im and 'l'om slcpr, rode and Toundcd up together for the best course to purwe.
two years, and soon became inseparable friends.
He belie\'ed one nrnn conlt1 acrnmpli.' h more in Uiose
One lime the herd was grazing on a range far down in
infested hills, for he would run less r~sk o[ detecApache
the edge of Arizona . 'l' he day was coming to a close, and'
tion. In a measun' he was riglit.
the cowboys, a dozen in number, were seated about a campBut on the morning of the day he had alloitctl upcn as
fire waiting for " hash," when an incident occurred.
to his plans theTe came into i.hc camp 11 e11"0 of a
favorable
A man came staggering into the circle with bloody feastampede 0£ some of the choicest cattle into
tremendous
tures, torn clothes and a broken arm.
Hills.
Pecos
the
He \\·as a hard wreck generally, and all sprang up to give
Every man was needcrl, and Tim felt in duty bo1md
him aid .
" Whu t on earth is the matter, Emmons?" was the cry. compelled to give up his trip and 11elp corral the ~attle .
Accordingly, in company with 'l'orn Larl;, he set out on
"Did !he broncho toss you?"
for a range not more than a dozen miles distant.
horseback
"Broncho ?'! gasped the poor fellow . "Not much. Do
reached the range, and were riding oYer rongh
had
'l'hey
I look as if I had a tussle with a broncho ? No, it's that
scrub land, when t he first of a series of thrilling incidents
confonnd ed black steer branded XX."
occurred.
'"fhe mad steer !" cried several.
Suddenly Tom Lark drew rein .
"Yes."
"Injuns !" he gasped.
"W hv didn't yon shoot him?"
A thrilling sight was revealed lo the h19 cowhors.
"He has killed two men already."
Thi s was a fact . In the outlaw herd, so called, was a There, coming clown the mouJltain trail at full gallop, ffas
'
tremendous muscn lat \\'ild steer, whi ch would attack a a band of painted Apaches.
lL ins not likely that they had seen the cowboys, so both
man without pro\'Ocation . Yet the animal could not be
brought down. Sen~ ral shots had been fired into him with- made quick action . Tom Lark dropped from his pony and
clragged rather than led the animal into a copse. Tim folout effect.
'.Yha t was singula r vrns the fact tl~at the mad steer never iowcd.
"I'll bet a ducat them's ther skunks what stampeded
seeme d to be visible except at some critical moment when a
STEJ~H .
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our cattle," growled T om L ark. "I want fo, have a look at
their trail."
Leaving their poni es in the copse, the two cowboys advanced a fe w hundred feet to the footprints in the soft
soil left by the savages.
'l'om Lark made an examination of them in a critical
manner, and then said :
" They're headed for the lower canyon. I'll bet they'll
run up agin our boys down there. "
" Then there'll be a fight," ventured Tim.
Tom Lark gave a leap in the air. It required but a brief
glance fo r 1' im to also r ecognize the cause of his comrade's
ala I'm.
There "·as a tremendous cr;:shing in the undergrowth, a
hoarse bell ow, and out in t o the open came a huge black
steer, with long lance-E'.:e horns, and an attitude of anger
and defi ance.
"The mad steer! Cut fo r it !" yelled T om L ark.
In that instant of time the two cowboys could only act
upon impulse. A tall live oak tree with an immense girth
was the nearest point of safety.
St raight for it they ran, and had just time to r each it
and place it between them an d the maddened steer. F or
an instant they were safe.
But the mad steer was equal to the situation. Like a
flash he started with lowered horns around the tree. Tom
Lark ran in advance and 'l' im stumbled after him. What
a race that was.
Round and round the live oak they ran, the mad steer
close upon th em. It was nip and tuck, and yet in the excitcment of the moment any other de\·ice was lost sight of.
"Great hea vcns, Tom !" gasped Tim, as the perspiration
r an down his face, "what's to be done? \Ve can't keep this
up foreY er."
But th e mad race coukf .not la st for eYer. 1' im bad
abo;ut ·made up his mind to make a break for the copse,
when he chanced to glance up and see a small limb above
his head.
The impulse seized him, and he made a leap and grabbed
it. Up he swung himself, an d all might have been well,
but the treacherous limb was rotten and broke beneath his
weight.
As luck would have it, the black steer was just undeihim, an d Tim fell astride the brute' s back. Of course, his
natm al imp ulse was to cling on.
The anim al seemed taken by surprise, made a bolt from
C1e tree and tried to shakie his r ider off, but Tim clung to
l1is perch.
Round and round the ' clearing the surprised and madil cned animal waltzed and leaped an d plunged. Then,
with a tremendous bellow the steer put his h ead down an d
sta ~'ted full ti1t ,down the hillside.
Over rough ground, th rough copse and thicket he madly
pl unged, and along t he brow of a five hundred foot precipice, where a single misstep would have insured death to
both .
But Tim J ones never lost his grip', and his keen intellect
was at work devising some method of escape.
Suddenly the mad steer burst out of a dense chapaHal
and onto a plateau. As chance had it, a band of Apaches,
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a score'..in number, were th ere sitting on the backs of their
ponies.
Without the s}jghtest warnin g and like an avalanche
the mad steer burst am oDg them. The effect was tremendous .
Indians an d pon ies were oYcrturnecl an d scattered ri ght
and left. It \ \'a S a terrific collision. Yells or alarm and
t error escaped the super st:i tious savages, \rho fancied it
a Yisitation of a demon, for the sight of the wh it~- faced
man clinging to the back 0£ that mad steer was a weir d
and unreal spectacle.
The ma d steer was out 0£ sight almost as quickly, going
into the cop~e beyond the plateau . lt is needless to say
that the Apaches did not pursue. Their superstiti on,
lucki ly for 'l'im, fo r bade their doing t hi~ .
1' hc mad st eer cont in ued on fo r some distance further
into the hills until coming out into a little glade Tim
saw the blood gush in a torrent from the animal's n ost ri ls.
Tli en it staggered an d fol l. Th e mall r ide was at an encl.
T he st eer in its madness and overexertion had burst a
blood vessel. T he animal now lay dying upon the green
sward, \rhich was crim soned with its life blood .
11 im took a t umble on the soft gr ass an d sprun g to his
feet, not much the worse fo r his fall and his rid e. J3ut h e
was a thankful man fo r the outcome 0£ t he affair.
Near by wa s a small, swift-running brook. Tim went
clown t o it and scooped up a han d.ful of water t o assuage
his thirnt . .t\s he did so he gaYe an electrifie d start.
In the bed of th e stream lay t h e frame of a min ingcpa n.
Beside it 11·as a glistening r ock. With a thrill Tim held it
up to the l ight .
" Gold !" he gasped.
It was a princely nugget wor th sev eral t housand do1lars.
In a momen t i.he fcre r had seized Tim Jones .
Yet. he went t o ,\,ork coolly an d coll ectedly. An examin ation of the vicinity proved, beyond all donbt, that this
wa s the l ost gold claim of such r eputed richness.
Words cannot depi ct Tim Jones' great joy. H e di d not
find any difficulty ·in following back along the trail made
by the mad steer.
H e blazed trees and rocks t o m ark hi s way, and just beyon d the pl ateau where the Apaches had been he met ~['om
Lark. It did not requir e much t ime for an explanation.
To make a long story short, the two lucky cowboys made
their way back to camp.
Th ere they w ~r e oYerjoyed to find that th e cattl e had
been all safely corralled, a battle h nd been foug ht with th e
Apaches, an d they had r etreated beyond the Rio P ecos

Hills.
'I'his left th e gokl claim safe to be \Y Orked. T im told
his story frankl y, e;d1ibi tcc1 hi s fi nd, and ~a i d :
" Now, J'm no hog. I don 't wa nt it all, but I want my
share as the finde r. Th eTe ar c twenty-i.wo of us, und I
guess t here's en ongh gold t here fo r t he whole 0£ u~ . "
Ancl brave Tim got his ~ h are. 'The cowboys t ook •ont
oveT three rn1llions from that l iltlc cbirn, and some of
them gave 11p her d in g, while others \rcnt·extensi rely in to
the cattle bu sin ess.
But 'l'im J one.;; went back t o i\fninc, marri er1 the girl oi
his choice and there he is li ving happily to-day.
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G LlloT SAV'
PCZZL E.
T his puzz le coil tain s
t wenty - one pieces o r
wood nicely fi nished;
t ake th em ap a r t an d
p u t
th em to ge t he r
B a m e as il lustrat ed.
Eve r y body w ou Id li ke
t o t r y it, as it ls v ery
fas c lnallng.
P ri ce, b y
m a il,
p o stpaid, 25c .
eac h.
Cc n tl'e St., B ' kl y n , N . Y.

Sure Fire
Accuracy
Penetration

A inar:Ic li tt i e }?ox i n thre e
p a r t s that ls very my s llfyi n &' t o t hose n ot In the t r ick.
A coin placed on a piece o r
p ap e r disa ppear s b y d r opping
a ni ckel r in g a r ound it trorn
the rn a.g l c box. Made ot h a r d
w ood t w o Inches In d iam e t er.
P ric e, 12c.
GALLIGA..._., 419 W . 56th S t ., N . Y.

The World's
Record Holders
Remingto1'- UMC .22 cal.
ea rtri dates hove broken
two recorl!l s in two yean.

POWDER.

th e box,

wi ll

and

nti ck .

a

litt le

T he n

8hake hand s w i th yo u r

~~tl~h :c~:t 1~0~:~la~~ll :Yi t ry:b~r~~kf~:. ':g~

wtll be a p t to la ugh y o ur s u 1p ende r butt o na
,
11
p 1
10
• tr• Tb • b e&t j o k o Ol & •
r· cc
cent • 11
~ox. lty m a.11. poa tpaJd.

W OLl' F N0\'1"L '. l' Y CO., 29 W . 26th St .. N . Y.

l!EUlNGfON ARMS-UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.
OI A P ,U <ESE WATER FLOWE RS
~
· .. · ~
\Vit h ou t exce ption, the
m ost bea utif ul and ln te reattn s thi n ~• on the
o...
ina. r ke t..
T h e y co nsist
-;-;
fr"'~'
or
a
dozen
d ri e d-u p
\
s p r igs , neatly enc a s ed
~
In h and aomel y decorat ~~ ed en ve lo p .., Ju•t as
- <"¥:!:-- ~
·
th ey a r e impor t e d troi n
..
•
.,;
Japan. Plac e o n • 1pr t g
1
tn a bow l or wat e r.
a nd It b e g lna to nu •l•
va.riou 1 bri t:"ht tinta. T h en it al o 1'1Y op e na nu t
1n t o v a1 lous shapes ot exq uhl tte tlo w c r 1. T h e y
ar e of a ll colors of the rainbo w . It ls very
:s. m11s l ng to wa t c h t hem t a ke t orm.
Small alze, p rice 5 cents ; large 1lze, l .O
ce nt a a pack age, by ma ll, p o s t pai d .
JII, \'. 6ALLIGA..lli', 41!1 W . G6th St. , N. Y.
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COJIIJ CAL R UB B Er. S T AMPS.
A complete se t of fl. v e
grotesque
li ttle
peo p le
n1nde
of
indestr u ct iblo
rubbe r 1nou n ted on b laclc
walnu t b locks.
Th e figu r es consist o r Po li ceman,
C h inaman,
a nd
other
la u gh a ble
fi gu r e s
as
s hown in p ictures.
As
JAPANESE TRIC K KNIFE.
e ac h fi g u re ls m ounted
Y ou c an s h ow the kn!t'e and
on a. separate block, any
instantl y d raw it a. cr osa your
b oy can set up a r egular
finger , a p p a r en tly cutttnar d ee p
parade or circus by print- 1
Into t h e flesh. The red blood
i ng the figures in differ - ·
ap p e a rs on th e b lade o f the
e nt p os iti o ns. W ith eac h se t ot figures we
kn ife, gi ving a s t a rtling e tt ect
11end a b ott le ot colored ink, an inlc pad and
to t he spec t ato rs. 'l'h e kn ife
f ull instru c ti ons.
C h ildre n ca n stamp th e s e
is r emoved an d the fin g er ts
pictures on the ir toys, p ic t ure books, writtnv.
Quite an e!fecti ve
p a per and e n v el o p e s , and th ey are withou t f o un d in good conditi on.
P r ice l Oc. each by mall.
doubt the m os t amus ing and e n te r talu i n~ Illusion.
n ovelty gott• n up in years. Price or th e com - W OLF J.' N OYE J,TY CO ., 29 W . 26 th St,, N . Y.
plete set ot R ub be r Stamps, wit h Ink an d
ink pad , onl y .L.Oc . , 3 se ts fo r 25c. , one doze n
SEE - SAW PUZ ZLE.
OOc ., by m a ll postpai d .
The mo• t a.boorb L Scnare.ns, 347 Wint hrop S t., B r ooklyn, N . Y.
~"""l!r.'".....,~="""li"" in g p uzz le see n t or
y
ea.re.
Th e kind
I ,
y ou s it up hal f t he
I
ni g ht to d o. The
I
JUUPING· TEI J':SCOPE.
puzzle ta t o C'e t
b o th b a lls , o ne in e a c h p ocke t.
Pr ice, lOc. : 3 t o r 25c . by n1all, postp a id .
111. Y. GA T. LIG.-L.._., 41~ W . 5Gth S t ., N . Y.
S URP RISE KL'<E MATOGRAPH.

TIIE FLUTOPHONE.
A new mu sic al Instrume n t, producin g tho
s weete s t d ulce t tones ot
the t!. u t e.
The uppe r
par t of the i nstrumen t
ts pl ace d 11'1 th e mou th,
t he lips coYerin g the
openings in the cen tre.
Th en by blowing i;e ntly
u pon it you can p lay
a.ny tun e des ire d as easily as wh1stti ng. Bu t
li tt le practice is r eq u ired t o become a fi nish ed
pl a ye r. It ts mad e en tir e ly o f 1ne t n l , a n d w ill
last n lifetime.
~'e s e nd f ull i nstruction•
with each instrum e nt.
Price, 15c. , or 2 tor
25c. , by mall, post p ai d .
.&. .&. \V A.ll1'' 0RD , 16 Hart St., BrovkJTD, N . Y .
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Remin1:ton- UMC-the perfect shooti~ combination

!rie n tl,
or
dro p
~
s peck dow n n ls b ac k .
I n a minute h o w tll
f ~el as H he had t h e
seven years ' Itch .
It
•cratch. ro~r . aqu l rtn n n <!

wll 1 tna.kd him
ln&ke !&ce1. But It lo p er !ectl y harm leas, ns
It 11 mad e fr om the aeeds of wild rose s . Tho
h orri b le it ch i t o p a tn a. ! e w n1 1nu t es, or ca n

1

The .p resent world 's 100-.,hot fallery record, 2484 ez 2500, held by
Arthur 1-lubalek was made with theH hard hittin& .22'1.
T hey will help you , too, to break your best 1hoot'lo& record1.
R emington- UMC .22 ' s are made, too, with hollow point bullet1.
Thia inCJreases their ahockio& and killing power.

Gee w h iz ! \.'\ b a t ru n
y o u can ha ,·e w it h
thJs at utt. M o is te n t h e
tip or yo u r tl n &; e r. tu p
it on t he co nt e nts ot

bit

fio lo•l•ll••·llBC cobs •oh

LOTS OF FUN FOR A DIME
Ve ntrlloqu la t Deu l>le Throat

Fits roof of m o ut h; alwuys lnvilibJe; • rcatat
thlni' yet. Asto n ish a nd m ystify your frlenda.

~k!.r~ ~~~~~~~~~;:i~!~e ~~~:,~:d~~~':.1

th e field and fores t. Lo e d• o f fu n. W oader·
Price: only
10 ce nts; 4 for lS cents. or 12 for SO ceai.a.

fut in vc Atlo n . Thous.,.n ds s o ld.

.

Double Throat Co.Dpt. KFrenchlown,N.J.

~~~ ~.~·~g~ ~~~ ~:~f,·b=P~~X~~~~~
no w and lear n 1orue thtn( 1n m arto.
by mall . Ha~l c ci& talosue ten en.ta.

SI LBERT NOYELTY CO.,

ldaglc tau1ht

Wdte t1>-da7.

l1r11n Puk, II&,

GOOD LUC][ BANKS.
Ornamental n a we ll a a u sotul.
Ma d e o f al g hly nicke led b ran.
Jt he ld •. j ust On e D ollar. W he n
Remo. In•
ti lle d . t ope n • ltaelt.
locked until r efilled . Can be u • ed
a s a w a toh cho.rm. Money refu nd Price, !Cc.
ed if n • t &o..U.afted.
bJ m all.
L. lileoare n•, U7 W i nthrop St., Broo klyn. N. 1'.

N AIJ, PUZZL K
J\I a d e o! 2 F.le t a l nails
Keep•
lin k ed t oge th er.
t otlt. s guesai:-ig ; eaSy t o
t ake th em apar t whe n you
Directio ns
how.
k now
with every one.
P ri ce. 6c., p oslj>nid.
W O L F'l' 1'0\'El,TY CO., 29 W. 26t h :St., N . Y.

c:~eTld~ft°1i, b{5rf-J"'.'"bf 1 lft~:

ber co rd which, with the

1a.te ty

p in,

r asten ed o n th e I nside

is

ot

the al eev e. When offe re d
to a f r ie n d , a s It Is ab ou t to be t a ken, It w lll
ln•tant ly d is appear .
Price, l Oe. ea.ch by m a1! , p ost11al d.
C . BJU UI, 150 W . 62d S t .. N e w York CHy.

T he sensat ion o ! t h e day ..
Pro n ounced by all, th e tno at
baf!l in g and sclen tlfl c n o ve lty
o ut. 'rh ou sand s have w o rk ed
a t it t or h ours wi t hout m:i.::1tering it, still it c an be d on e in t wo s eco nJs
by giving t h e ll n k s th e prope r t w is t, bu t u n less you lcnow how, the harder you t w is't them
t he ti g h te r t he y i:row. P ri ce, 6 c. ; 3 fo r 15c.:
OJ?-e d ozen, 50c . • b y n1a1l, postp ah.L
\\ O J , ~'l' NO \ ' l£ L 'l' Y CO .. 29 W . 2G t h S t .• N. Y.

WINDOW SlUASU E US.
'rh e t~r~atest s en sati on, just
A 2110.st wo n Uer f r o1n Paris.
1'u l effec t ot a s n1ash lni;,
or
p a ne
falling
brealc!11g,
glr.2!i. It w11l elect r ify ev{>ry body. Wh e.n you come ho1 n c
shun t h e door shut an d a.t
t be same thn c t h row the
cliscs t o t he floor. Eve;ry pane o f c la ss i n the
house wil l at once sec1n t o h ave been s h e.t ~fr~~~ pf~i~ ~, by in aH, p os tp~ i d , S~c .. , a se t

Ne w Yo rk City.

N ORWEGIAN M OUS}1;.
A v ory larse &"raY m ou s e ,
measuring 8 incft t'ti from Up
The
n ose t o end or tail.
bcdy ot mou s e is h o llow.
P lacs your ftrst fi !l.ge r ln h is
body, n n d then by tnov ing you r
fi \1 ger u p and down, the n1ouse

of

VA N ISHJNO CIGAR .
T h is cigar is m a de in
exact t m lta t !on ct a. r;oo d
one. It Is h eld by o. rubattach ed

LINK THE LINK P U ZZLE.

THE MAGJ/'1 CIGA R O!'!SE.
A heautl!uJ a n d perf ect cigar ce.s e., mada
ot Imita ti on alli gato r
an d sealskin le a ther ;
w orth a. q ua r t e r as a
It
c iC'lU' caro alo n e.
can be show n tun o f
cigar & a nd l nS:tantly
h anded t o a p e r son ,
w h o, u po n op eni ng lt, fi n d s only an empty
T he box has ei secret spr in ~ an d a
cnse.
d ouble ca.sc, a.nd cn.n be operated on ly b y one
i n t h e s ecr e t. F u ll p rin ted ins tructio ns s e n t
with each case. Eve r y :;im olcer s houl d h a v e
one. P r ice, 20c. ; 2 tor ll5c. b y mall, pustpald ;
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F . LA:SG . 1 815 Ce n t r e S t.. B'kl y o . N . Y.
TH E :E'l G}('.rIN G R OOSTEnS.

there are la.dies, wi th 0 1e
mouse runn · ~l &" u p your sleeve,
and you wUl se e a rapid Scat ·
te r ing of the fa ir s ex. M an y
practi cal jol{es can be p e rp e t rate d w ith this s m all rode nt.
Price , IOc. ; 3 fo r 2 5 c. rnn l!P.d , p o Rt p al d.
11. F . L A.NG , 1815 Centr e S t ., B 'klyn, N. Y.

GOOD LUCK P UZZL E .
I t con sis t s or t hree hor 9e ..
t og e t he 1·.
tn.io tened
ah o es
, O nly a

ve ry

cl e ver p er3011

can t ake o!r •he c l os ed
t h e t wo
ho rseshoe t r o m
B u t It
lin k ed horseshoes.
can b e d one i n a mome nt when th e s e c r e t ts
k n own. Price, b y n1ail. lOc. each.
If. F . LANG. 1815 Ccntr" St,. B 'k ly n , N . Y.

RO UGH N I D E R l>I SC PISl'OLS.
!\fad e ot n icely col 1re d w ood 5¥a lnc h eo
T h e powe~ •:
lo ng.
fu r nis hed b y rubb er
T e n dis cs o r
bando.
cardboa rd wit h e ach
p is t o l. P r ice, 6c. e ac h ,
;>o•tpald .
WOLli'l•' N OYELTY CO .. .~9 W . 26th St., ~ . Y.
·

GIAN T DIAM ON D S.
Di amond r in gs 9 r stud• ot
ho. It - inch an d one inc h 111
a re h ea rd ot In
. dia~ e t er
We hnv e t h em.
s t ories o~ l y .
J~Jta ted oy p r odfgious epark-

IUr.rATION

Y

A clever and p u zzling effect, I

11 ,lg ~tonea whic h will dcc~lve
t he g lance o ! an y epcctat o r.

• lze, :?Ga. ~o.ch ; Pi~~~~'-" ~~z~~3 ~C. P~:~~~id , s ma ll
K. l". LA..."llG, 18JG Centre S t .• B'k lyn, N . l '.
1

MAGIC l'UZZLI>
K EYS .
Two key 1 In t e r l o ck ed tn s uch a m ann er
It seem• lmpo ulbl e to
but
t h en1,
fie.pa.r ate
w h e n lea r ne d 1t i a
eusll Y done.
Pri ce, 6c., p ootp a td .
WOLFF N OVE LTY CO .. 29 W. 26th S t ., N . Y.
THE J UMPI N G FROG.
T his li t tle n ovelty creates
lls
n. wo r ld o r la ugh t e r .
ch jP. t' a ttractivenes s is t hat
' it tz kes a f ew secon ds be fore leap ing h igh In the alr,
s o t h at when set, very i nnoc en tl y a.l o n g- side or an unsuap eclinJ;" pe r so n ,
be la 1udden l y startled by th o w onder f u l
a ctiv ity o f t ill• fro g. P r ice, 15c. e a c h by mail
pootpal d .
~l. l<'. L A.,°"fl , 1815 Ue ntre St., B 'klyn , N. Y.
A.LUllllNUM DRINKL."G CUPS.
T heeo h a.n u.som e lit tle cup s are
very h n.n dy Jn sf.z e, d o no t lealc an d.
W h en 'co mv.re Satin lln ls h od.
press ed , o~n be carrie d In t h e ves t
p ock e t. T n oy ho ld a g ood q u anl!t y
ot U qu ~ U . a nd a :-e v ery s tron g, li g h t,
~ ~~ld~urab l e. P r ice, 14'l. each , post-

fj

'WOLF F NOVELTY C O., !'!9 W . 20th S t .. ?{. Y.
EIURP l!.IS E PERFUME
B OT TLE.
T hos e In t h e J oke m ay free ly
sme ll t ho p e r t'u n1 e In th e b o ttle,
but t he un ini tiate d , on r e:novtn g
t h e co r k wlll re ceive the contont1
In h is h a nds. 'l' hl• ta a •lmplo
a n d c lever j oke.
P r ice , l Oc. e a. ch by mall, ·po•tpald; 8 t or 25c,
H. Ji', LA.NG,
1815 Centre St., B ' klTa, N. Y.

~

~

~

.

beau ti f u l
M . Y.

easy t o do; the a.ppa r at\1s l"an •
be minutely ex ;i..mined . Effect: I.

~

marb le can be tn ado to paiu

~,~~~ \~~~i~han~~ ;;;~~1!~f ~~'t~~-~

I
t

en am~1':3 ~~ ~~~d ~v~g~Y·vas~~liS
1

GA J~ LIG A.N,

THE

is :ll.
Price. 20c.
419 W . 56th St ., X. Y. '

MAGNE;·i~,.,a~~:O·mo

metal,

DEAD SHOT SQUIRT P ISTOL.
If you Ghoot a m an
wi t h · thi" "gun" h e will
b o too 1nad t o acce nt
1J:le ancient exc use -·":t
it ' wa a
U1dn't lcnow
loaded. " It loa db eas il y
with a f ull d1ar g e or
wc.t-er. and t akJ n g altn, press the r ubb e r bulb
a t t ho but t o! the Pistol , when a sma lt strea?n
or water is squirt ed into his face. T he b est

I ;~::'.g '11{e~~ ,;;~er;,l ~~dt,.0 of 0rcu~~:

1~,0 ~f, 1:~1c~~~

h igh ly tn agneti z ed t oy. 1 Iitt l o joker, which looks like a r eal r evolve r,
A horsesh oe a nd a spl r o.l , t r lJrge r , cock, ch a 1nber ", 'barre l a =i d o.11. Pr1co
20c. ; o n e doze n GO c. b y ma.11
,,. ith j on ly 7c . ; 4 fo r
:ru r n iahed
wire

\Vhen spu n
en.c h t op.
ne x t t o t h e w ires, th ey
mu.kc tho most surp ris-

~':,';, ::;~~:~~!~~·~

ot

1

'j

H. F . LANG, .1815 Centre S t ., B'k l.TD , N . Y.

Xfr~ !

f erc n t 1h a p es a. nd get j
the 1nos t peculiar erfeet•. P ri ce. fie. pos t - 1

pa.id.

p f\n t nR.lcl .

,

L . Senar cns, 317 Wlnthl'op S t. , Brook lyn, N . Y . :
Tiffi CROW N

TUE HIDE OUS SPIDER.
·

Fun ~or OTCrY•
~
body wi t h one ot
~l~U~e~.e r:i~dtoo°d;
0

·---------1
I
STYLO.

I• 3 inches long.
b eaut!!u lly e n a m e leel g r e en , wi th

·

·~

:Ma de o C a lum inum , l ow s peckl es , bul~lng eye~~·h;~~d r~d g~~g '~·~ ci
s a t i n fini sh, g ua ra.n- mo uth . Ho Is a r med wit h six legs an d t wo
lced not t o le a k. '.rhls u pri ght reelers, mad~ or flexible f.p ira l s p ri ng·s.
s t y logra.p htc ink pen- A d arlc, invisible throa.d a t tac h ed to h is body
cH fs made on a. ne w plan . It can not co r- lets you s hak e h t'rn in th e a ir b e f ore yo u r
ro d e n u d '\Till ou tl a st n. n d out al a.ss an y s im l- f r 1en d !i' eyes, w hen th e leg s wiggle i n a m os t
It is a s p len d iU nn.turn l, IJ f r.lik e m a n n er. Gua r an teed t o m a ke
hu pen cJI on th e n rn.rkct .
w r iter , and is ea.st1y k ep t in order. E s.ch on e an y lad y h owl a n d t o s oar e the bravest hero
pa.eke d wi th a tlller. and a c l!p to h old It on e arth out of hi• lJo ots.
Price by m a ll , lOc . ea ch.
In yo u r vest po cke t.
Pr ice, :!uc . en ch , uostpn ld. , WOL FF NOVELTY CO ., 2!> W . 26 th St., N . Y.
.
H . F . L ANG , 18lll Centre St., B'kly a , N . li
1

......,;-1

B.ArID CTGAit E'.l'TE MAK ~l.t .
Th I • lltt ie a !' t i c I e
s h ould be tn the pocket
of e very s m oker. ~'ith it
a pert'ect ciga r e tte can be
mad e Jn t en S11con ds. Yoa

of

u se the 1nagn i~;.~~; i~~~~ K~:s~.l os!i~et~;;S;
: t h e corhpa.ss a1~d Is not seen. The compass i•
l prote-c tccl by n. g!3sS crv~t a l , and ts han d ·
· eo m e ly s ilve r- nickel pla.teci and bUrn lsh ed, pre·
s en t lng a very attracth e appear ance. Hera
yo u h a ve a reliable compass, a. powerfu l ma g ..
I u lfyln~ glas s, nni..~ a handsome c h arm, a ll in
o ne. It ts a. 1-'a.rfs lan nove lt y , e ntirely new.
; Price, 2 5c. by m v.11 . oos tna!Cl
H . Ji', LA...."0, 11116 Ceotze St., B ' kl:ro, !'I. '!{.
t

:~~eaf;.~~ceth~~d e~~:l s~1~ I in

per tor tn q ua li t y t o commer cia l ones, at less
th a n a q u a r t er ot t h e cost . \V lth Ollr c ignre tt c rnaker in yo ur p ossess ion , 'iOU can s m ol~c
o. p ipe or cigarette at pleasure, a s ft's just as
easy t o r o lJ a cl,arette as to ft 'i l a pine. Every
part of the cigare tt e make:· ~ s ha ndoo1aely
nick el -plat ed . Pri ce, 15c., (Jr S for 40c . by
mall, p oa tpaid.
WOLFF NOVEL'l'Y CO., ll9 W. 26ih St., N. Y.

MINIATURE COllIPASS CHARM.
A beau tifu l c!111rm, t o bG
w orn on t h e w at ch chain. I t
a t rue a nd perfect
consist s
co1npass. t o which ts attach ·
ed. by a pivot , a po w erf ul
1
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76 1 Dave and t h e D iawon d ; or, '. rhe B oy
W h o Came h' rom llriu:il. lly Berto n
ller t r cw.
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Miii.
720 The Bradys and t h e Gunmen ; o r, Brea kin _ Up an 1, ast S•dlo
Feud.
721 The Bradys in Peril: o r . Solving a Stra uge Case
722 The Bradys' Ye ll ow Foe : o r , In the Tunn e ls or Chinatown.
723 Th e Bradys After t h e Loa n Sh ar ks: or. H e lping a l'oor Boy.
724 The Bradys and the S py: o r , Trapping a False Inspect or .
, 725 Th e Rrnd)' s' Batt le for t,;old; or. Exposing a Dead Man's S<>r ret
1 726 Th e Brncly• and t h e Tige r Tumer: o r , The C le w in th e Green Hux.
J 727 Told by the 'J'i cke r; or, Th e Two King Brndys on a Wall St ·~·t't
Case.
1 7'>8 The Bradys A fte r a )1illi o n : or, The ir Cha se to Save An H e ir~8e.
1 729 Th e Bradys· Great B lull' : or, A Bun co Ga me That !•'ai led.
1730 r n and Ou t: o r. The Two King Bradys on a Lively Ch ase.
731 Th e Brady s' Hard Figh t: OJ'. Afte r the Pu llman Car Crooks.
32 Case :\umbe r T e n : o r . 111e Bradys and th e Private Asylum Fr11nd .
17
733 Th e Brady s' Silent S ea rch : or. '.!'ra cking the Deaf and Dumb n u hJ! .
I 73 4 The l\lanln c Docto r : O J'. Old and Young King Brady in Peril.
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N o.

1.

DR E A~ l

)IA P OT, f£0N' S

ORA C lJ J, Ui\l

AN O

B OO I C -Co ntaln t n g th e gTeat f! r ac \e

or huinan destiny; also

the tr ue m ean ing o r

No. 12.

n ow

LA D l E S.-G lv lng

1'0 W HITE T,ETT EU S TO
co mpl e te

In st ru ctio ns

writing l e tters t o ladles on a ll

for

subjects: also

::-lo.

28.

Eve r yo n e

HOW
ls

TO TELL FORTUNES. -

d es irous . o f

knowing· what

hi!'

fu t urE> life will bri n g (Or th . whether happln ... :--s

alm ost any kind of dreams. together \vlth
cha rms, ceremonies. and c uri ous games of
c ards.
N o. 2. 1-l O\Y T O 1>0 'l'Hl C J{ S.- The grea t
book of magic and c ard tricks, containing f ull
Jn e t ruction on all th e l e ~1cllng c ard tri c ks of
th e day, a lso the most popu lar magi cal lllua tc. ns as performed by our le ad ing mag- ic ians:

lett e rs of introduction. notes and r eq u es t s .
Xo. la. lIO \V TO D O I T : O R . B OOl C OF'
T£ TJQ U ETT~ . --lt is a g reat li fe sec r et, an d
one t h at eve r y yo un g m an d es ires to kn o w all
The1·e' s h appiness in it.
about.
No. 14 . H O \\' T O M A K E C A N D Y.- A compl e t.e hand-book for making al l kinds o f
ca n dy, le e-cream. syrups, essen ces . etc., e tc.

You c an tel !
or misery, wealth or p ove r ty.
by a glance a t this littl e book. Buy one an 'J
be co n v in ced .
·~i o . 2!) . HO\\' TO BEC O.l\ r.E AN JSVENTOR .
- E "·ery b oy should know h ow lnventio ws orlg This book explafn s them a ll, gl\'t n~
in ated.
exa mpl es i n electr ic ity, hydraulics. magn e tism. optics . p n e um atics, mec h an ics. e tc.

1-1 0 \ V TO Ji"l .. Jlt T.-The arts a nd
N o. 3.
w tl es of fllrtati o n a r e fully e xplained by this
Besides the various methods or
litt le b ook.
ha ndk erchtef, f an. g love, parasol, wind ow and
h a t fl ir tation . it co ntains a f u ll list of the
lan guage and se nt i m ent or fl owe r s.
J·lO\V TO D AN'CE is t h e ti tle o f
No. 4·.
thi s little b ook. 1t co nt ains f ull Instru ctio ns
In th e a rt of dan c in g. e ti q u e tte in th e ballroom and at parti e s , how to d1·ess, and fu ll
directions fo r ca lling o ff In a ll popular square

-O n e or th e bl'ightest and most va.luaUle
littl e books eve r given to th e w o r ld . Every body ·wis h e s to k now how t o become beauti The sec r e t Is
f'ul , both male and female.
si mpl e , a n d a l most costless.
No. 20 . H O \ " TO l~ N T ETtTAI N AN E \' F;Nl NG PARTY.-A comp lete co m pen rltuni ot
games, sports, card diversi o ns. com ic recllali on s , etc.. su itab le for p arl or or rl r aw lngTt co ntains more for
room e nt e r tainm ent.
the m oney th an any b o ok publish ed.

in str u ct i ve books o n coo kin g eve r publlsht-d.
co ntains r ecipes tor coo king meats, rtish.
ga.me. a11d oysters: a lso plt>s, puddings, cal< e~
and ttll k inds of pastry, 1:1nd a grand coll t:"l'Lion or re c ipes.
No. 3 1. H O \\' TO BECOME A SPEAKF:R .·_,...-Con taining fuurt~~n ill uatra tl o n s . giv ing th e-diffe rent JJ OSi tl ons l'th]Uislte to b ecome a gt.•O i'.l
..\Jso (•onspeaker, r eade r d.nd eJ01.:-u tl o nlst.
tal nln g ge ms frvm all the popular authors of
p1·ose a n d poetry.

e very boy shoul d obtain a copy of thi s book .

dan ces.

No. ·18.

No 21.

H O W T O B ECOM I<: JH: A IJ TH'UL .

H OW 'l'O Hl' NT AN O

:FI S H ~-The

h unt ing and fishing guide ev er
co n tains full ins t ru ctln ns about
dog!:i. t raps, tr a pping and fishwi th d esc ripti on of game and

No. 5. 1-ton · T O :\1A"K E LO VE.-A co mp lete gu ide to love , co urtship and mar riage ,
gl vln g sensibl e advice. rules and t:! tl Quette t o
be observ e d with many c urio u s and inte r e stlng things not g e n e r al ly kn ow n.

most co mpl e t e
p ublished. lt
guns, hunti n g
ing, t ogether
ft.sh .

~~~ i~~a~'!.t~ 1~1~t~~.c t~~anri1~~ 1 t~~ r~~e hoirt~~~!i

Heller's second sight exp lain ed by his for m e r
assi stant, Fre d H u nt , Jr. Ex pla ini ng how the
s ec r et dialogues we r e c arried o n betw~ e n the
mag ic ian a n d the boy o n t h e stage; al so gtv-

No. 6. HO\\' TO H ECOllfE AN ATHL ETE.

bars and va rious o th er methods or d eveloping
a e-ood . h ea lthy muscle; co nt a ining over sixty
tllua tratlons.

No.

7.

HOW TO K E F.P BTltDS. -H a nd-

No.

!I.

HO\\' TO B EC OME A V~:NTRIJ,O-

N o. 22 .

HOW TO n o

SECON D SI GHT.-

Ing all the codes and signals.

No. 30 . H OW T l) COO K - One ot th e mr,s'

lt

H O\V

No. 32.

TO

UJOI<:

A

BIC\'('Ll':.-

C'on t a in lng ins t ru c ti o ns f o r beg inn e 1s, chol ~
of a ma..;hl n e, hints o n t r a. lnin K. e t c. A coDJlplett"t book. f''u ll o f p ra c ti cal f!lustra tton!i'.
No. 35. JfO\V TO PLAY GA~ IE S.-A c oT111. pl e t e a nd usefu l littl e boo k, con taining th e

ru le• a nd reg·uJa tlon• oC ':>llllards, bagatelle.

baN~~a3~.mo1~£0U~o~ .()\,8LVkn oC(>Netl~ nRl"'M S.

-Containing all the lead i ng co nundrum~ ,,f
th e day, amus ing r1 ddle8, cu ri o u s ca t c h ~s Hh tl
witty say ings.

HO\V TO BECOJUJ<: YOU R 01\''."

No. 38.

N o . 23 · HO\\' TO E XPl.. AIN DREA:;\IS.This little book gh"es the explanation t o all
kind s of d r e ams , t oget h e r wit h lu c k y and
unlu c k y days.

DOCTOR.- A wo nderful book, co ntainin g 1 ... t'ul and prac ti c al information in the tn~au·ic n t
of ordinary dis ea s e s and a ilm ents co n1mun t o
eve r y fa mil y. Abou n ding In use fu l and effe<:-

E"·e ry in te lli '. .
Q U I ST .- By H a rr y K en n edy.
se nt boy r e ad ing this book of instru ctions ca n
rnas ter the art. and c r ea t e a n y am o u nt of ru n
Tt Is t h e g 1·eatest
f or him sel f a nd fri e nd s.
b ook eve r publlshe-rl.
No. JO . HOn' TO BOX .- The art of selfCon taining ove r thirty
def ense mad e e asy .

G l<;N Tl ~ EMt: N.-Co nt a inln g f ull dir ec ti o n s fo r
· writing t o gentlemen on all s ubje cts.
N o . 25. HO\V TO B EC0 1\l E A G Y 1\1NAST.Co nt ain ing full instru c ti on s for a ll kinds of
gymnas ti c sports and a thl e ti c exercises. Embra c in g t hirty -five illustrations. By Profe ssor
VV. 1\lacdonald.

Eve r y boy
ent positions of a go od b oxe r.
ah o ul d obta in one of t hes e usef ul and instru c t lve books. as It ·w ill t each yo u h ow to box
wit hou t an Jn 11tru c to r.

A BOAT.-Ful ly illustrated. F ull Instru c ti on s
nre g i ven In this l tttl e book. toge th e r with Instruc tl o ns o n swimming and riding, compa nion
sports to boa tin~ .

N o. 39 . HO\V TO RAISE DOGS, POl"L'fK\. _
PJG _t-;oxs A~D RABBITS.- A us eful anfl inHandsomely Ill ustrated.
struc tl ve boo k.
No. :10. HO\Y TO :\\JAKE AND SET TR.\P'°'.
- In c luillng hin ts o n how to c atch m1..• i... ~ .
w ease ls, otter, rats, squ irrels and bll'd~. .\ ! ~H
how to c ure skins. C op iously illustra t e d.
No. ~J. THE BOYS 01'' NE\\' YOltK F,,"I>
)IEN'S JOKE BOOK.- Co ntalnlng a great , arl e t y o r t he late.st j ok es used by t h e rn(l~l
No am a t eu r mlnstrtlti 1:;;.
famous ~ n d men.
·~ o mpl~te wit h o ut t his w o nd e rful llttl~ bvPJ. .

- A most co mplet e Jillie b ook . co nta in ing full
di rectlons f or wr iti ng lov e -l e tt e r s, and when
t o u~e th em. g lYlng specim e n letters fo r
youn g and old.

Rt:C'lTATJ ONS.- C ontalnlng the most pop 11 l~
sel ec ti ons ln use. co mp r isi n g Dutch diale c t .
Fre n c h diale c t , Yank ee and Ir ish diale c t
pi eces, toge th er w ith many standard readi ngs.

S TU ~_I P S PEAKER.-Con t a inlng i;1. v al'ied 1:1 s sortme nt o r s tu1np speech e s, Negro, Dut c h ar1<!
T1·lsh. Also e nd m e n 's jok es. Just th" thiug
fo r home amusem'!nt a nd ama t e ur show!.

•om e ly illustrated a.nd co nt aining full instructton s for the m a n agem e nt a n d training of th e
can ary , mo c klngb!J·d, bobo link, b lackbi r d , parooqu et, oa rr o t , et r..

tll uelratlons of guard s, blows. and the dll!er -

No. 11 . HOW TO

wnn'E

J,0\1 E-J, E TTER S.

No . 24.

HOW '.l'O WRITE LETTE R S •.ro

N o. 26. HOW TO ROW . SAil, AND B UILD

No. 27. H OW TO RECJTF, AND BOO!{ OF
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